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BULLOCH TIMES
Thund., March IS. 1956 Twe•••
Monday, April 16
Deadline For Tax
Taxpayers of Georgia were I
again cautioned by District Direc­
tor Pen! Cobb of the Internal Rev­
enue Service that tlghtCI reatrtc­
tions would be pluccd on gmnting
extensions of time fOI filing Fed­
eral income tnx returns.
1\11'. Cobb explained that exton- 1"'�!I�f!��alone would be grunted only III
mer-itor-ious cnsca. Wdttcn nppfi­
cutlon must be made on the IH'C­
scribed form, giving the reasons
for the request in detail nnd the
form must be completed in accord­
nnce with the instructions.
A general stntcmcnt of hm dship
or inability to pay IS not accept­
able AS grounds for grnntmg nn
extension of time, Mr. Cobb said.
Since April 16 falls on Sunday,
Monday. April 16 is the deadline
this year for filing Individual tn­
come tnx retu rns. Tnxpuyet S
should mnke evory ef'Ior t to meet
thifJ deadline, lind lhey should not
Telf on the chunces of obtaining
nn extension. ..
MRS. DURWOODMANLY' MRS. JIM BEASLEY
FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY DIED LAST FRIDAY
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET MARCH 19th
The Statesboro Primitivo Bap­
tist Circle will meet Monday,
Mnrch 19th at 3 :30 o'clock in the
church annex. Mrs. F. J. Williams
and Mrs. George Hoitins will be
hostesses.
WHAT IS
SRS?
COMING ,SOON!
Mrs. Durwood Manly died unex- Mrs. Jim Beasley, 76, died last
pectedly lnat Friday night in the Friday night In the Bulloch Oounty
Bulloch County Hospital after a Hospital after a short illness. Mrs.
short illness. Deasley had lived in the Lockhart
Survivors are her husband, H. District of Bulloch County all her
Durwood Munly, Statesboro; her
l]ice.mother, Mrs. L. M. Waters.of Olax, Funeral services were held Sun­lon; six eletera, Mrs. Maude Pur- day at 3:30 p.m. at the Nevilscell, Glennville, Mrs. W. 1'. Sulll- Creck Primitive Baptist Church by
VHn and Mrs. J. A. Mol.oney, both Elder Gilbert Cribbs, pastor, andof Suvnnnuh, Mrs, Deesle W. Ter- bur-ial wue in the Beasley Come­
rnce, Sylvuniu, I\tI·S. John Crumb- tery.
Icy, EI Campo, Texus, und Mrs. Survivors are three sons, all ofGertie Wutera, Oluxton: one broth- Statesboro, Claude Beasley, LeroyCI', Horlund waters, Olnxton, two Beasley und phul'lie Bensley; twonieces and two nephews. daughters, Mrs. J. D. Barnes, ofFuneral services were held Sun- Brunswick, and Mrs. E. L. De-
�:.II;IIII:O�l: ���I�:I tbh; t�:I���.FJUu�= LoRCh, Suvunnah ; fiCteen grand­
tan Dyess. BUI inl was in the Enst children und fourteen grellt·grnnd
Side Cemetery. children.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of urranguments.
6. DONALD MARTIN'S 6ROC(RY
At Nevils
Robbin. Cello No.2 Can Sliced
FRANKS, Ib.35c PINEAPPLE 29c
AI.. lca Pink Quart Celfand'.
SALMON 49c MAYONNAISE 49c
1 Lb. Ball S.ltine In Can-Mallwell Hou.e
CRACKERS 19c COFFEE Ib.89c
Burnes Funeral Home was In
cburge of arrangements.
lOver Bought On
Velvet Beans
LET'rUCE, CELl:RY AND Fre.h Dre••ed
CARROTS each lOe FRYERS Ib.3ge
Roll 3 Lb•. Fre.h Ground
WAX PAPER 1ge HA,MBURGER $1.00
so Count Dinner Half G.llon
NAPKINS lOe ICE CREAM 5ge
6-Bottle Carton 4-0z. Can
COCA.CO�A '19c BLACK PEPPER 200
CaUon With $3.00 Order
COOKING OIL $1.59 5 LBS. SUGAR 3ge
Pictured above i. a partial ,limp.e of the new Simmon. Shoppin, Center tltat Ita. il. form.1 opentnl
toda" March 15 at 7:00 P. M. and run. throu,h Saturday, March 17. Your attention i. invited to the
lep.rate adverliaementl and anllouncemenh for the individual bu.ineue. in thi. iuue of the Ttmee,
CHILDUEN'S FASHION
SHOW MARCH 21 Toez Theater
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
CONVENIENCE
12 oz. TIN
16 oz. TIN
16 oz. TIN 33e
12·0Z.CAN
Roast Beef 49c
JOHNSON'S NEW
STRIDE WAX
PINT
8ge
FRESH DRESSED-WHOLE LB,
FRYERS 39c
SWIFT'S BRANDED LB.
Streak-O-Lean 19c
FRESH FLORIDA 2LBS,
SNAP BEANS 29c
FRESH FLORIDA NEW 4 LBS.
POTATOES 29c
FRESH TENDER YELLOW 2LBS.
SQUASH 25c
KRAFT MADE HENARD'S QUART
Mayonnaise 49c.
ECON6MAT SPECIAL
ground, beuoh, school, purty and IEuater fnahions.The fun Will be talent. displuy­ed by locnl children between scenes
of the fushion show.
This Iushlon show of children is
something that everyone Will cer­
tainly wnnt to see. So don't miss
it.
Jordan Reports On
Travel In Germany
3Se
Germnny hus long hod the repu­
tution of 11 powerful nnd progres­
sive natIOn. Around the world, the
German people are thought of 8S
stlong, intelligent, industrious.
Certumly those nl'e tho impl'esSlons
8 tOUl'1st receives Il8Ssmg through
WCHtem Germany toduy.
This non-Soviet section of Gcr'
mAny hilS mode the mosl I'Ilpid
nnd I'emnl'knble recovel y of uny
nntion hnrd hit by World WUI' 11.
With such Inmg-inulion, nnd ul­
most no idle hunds, modeI'II und
nt.tl'Hctlve cities huvc l'lsen from
the nuns (If tho W81'.
GCI'mnny's BJlcctnculnr Increaso
III IIIdustrtnl production, even
with some urens stIll under cure­
ful scrutiny nnd control of the
nelghbol's who defented her in
! wDr, lctlves Illost EuroJJenn coun-
I
tries in the shade. By 1940 the
production level in Germany wa�
89 per cent of the 1936 level, nnd
I by 1953 total production wns 53percent above the high 1936 level.
lit is .continuing to grow at an
I amazing
rate •
Of course, Germany has been
divided into two principal sec-
I
tions since the end of the war.
The larger west(1rn portion is
I supervised by the United States,
I England and France: the eastern
portion is dominated by Soviet
RUSSia.
The total area of 'ult Germany
is 143,000 square nllles, with a
populntion of 67 million pillS.
Almost 95,000 square miles and
50 million people arc in Western
Gennany. This IS where the great
growth has come.
There arc so many important
cities in this busy country it is
'almost impossible to name them
all. Berlin, which is still divided
into separllte sectors in the same
manner as the nation itself, has
between three nnd four million
inhRbitunts. Hamburg has almost
two milliop. resictents. Numerous
. ,cities huve from huH-a-million to
one mllhon.
One of the most colorrul nnd
interesting is Munich. With just
under a million population, this
BavarlRn melropolis IS tilled With
schools, gallerIes and museums,
monuments and ul'ches, theaters,
palaces nnd beer hulls. The maS'
sive Muxlmlliuneum, libernlly lear­
ed With gold und Sitting on a hill
by the River Jsar, is as impressive
in one wuy as the Hofbruuhuus,
world's largest beer hull, is in
another.
Hitler's former headquarters,
which nre now occupied by the
Americnn AI'my, the Boheminn
quarters all mound the gl'Cllt
UlHverslty of Munich, nnd the
t win moslem-like tOWCI'S of
F"uuenkil'che, nil i1ngcl' ill the
memory of U VISltOI' to Munich.
There are l1luny other points
that leave VIVid pictuI'es With the
tOlll hot: ColoKnc and its gl'ent
Culhedl'lll; Coblez nnd its mod­
eln ail'; FI'unhfolt nlld StuttgUl't,
With U. S. Tloops evel'ywhcr'e you
turn; B011n, the I'elntivcly smnll
city (111,287 ntthe end of W. W.
II) that is lhe cnpit.nl of the West
German Federal HeJlubhc i l\tunn­
helin, Wllh Its American-looking
streets; Heidelberg, with i� fum­
ous old cnstle !tnd ulll\'crsity:
(Continued next week)
.
2ge
A lot can be forgiven u man in
the way of personal Idiosyncrasies
and mannerisms If he is doing USC�
ful work that benefits olhers be­
sides himself.
Re.d ,lte Cl.uified Ad.
AND AM OFFERING THEM WHOLESALE AT
$4.00 PER BUSHEL FOR 98% PURITY.AND
81 % GERMINATION 'ON 500 BUSHELS
While They Last-Also'See Us For Price On
MILI.ETT, LESPEDEZA, OTHER FIELD
AND GARDEN SEED
BROOKLET, GA.
Adm.illion 36c - ISc
SUNDAY.MONDAY·TUESDAY,
MARCH 18·19.20
"DAVY CROCKETT"
WEDNESDAY ·THURSDAY,
MARCH 21·22
"LADY GODIVA"
2 Loa.e. Rel"l.r Size
BREAD 25cclirr Martin Milling Co.
PORTAL, GA: - PHONE UNION 5.5153
FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
MARCH 23.24
"THE NAKED DAWN" SHOP H(R( AND SAVE
OF_.NEW_.,WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
WESTINGHOUSE
cu. ft. FROST-FREEBig 10.9
$339.95 ,now $269.95 While Ihe, la••
NO de'rosllng 10 do In Ihe Fre�zer
NO defrosllng 10 do In Ihe Re'rigeralor
o Giant 51·lb. Full·Wldth Freezer
C) IS·lb. Meat Keeper
CI Adjustable Shelves
o 3/4.bushel Vegetable Humldrawer
• Butter Keeper
• Bonus Egg and Bottle Shelves In Door
- -�.,..... ......
Save $100.00
-SellgFIIIUlIM SIGN,ATUR�' SPI::CIAL
WE�TINGHOUSE
!ELECTRIC RANGE
was '329.95 ••• now limited time $229.95
LOOK AT THESE DELUXE FEATURES
o Super Corox Unit Gets Red Hot In 30 seconds
• Color.GI".nce Controls show Heat Settings
• Miracle Seal Oven for Even Heat and Economy
• Electric Clock and Automatic Oven Timer
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER - 14 N. WALNUT
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
.40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDEDSTATEsBORO NEWS - STATFSBORO EAGLB
.ESTABLISHED 1892
VOL. 68-NO.6
ness.
If the la'dy described above will
call at the Times OrrlCe, 25 Sel­
bald Str�et, she will be civen two
��;e�dtotot�:r���u�� :�:wd:!t�f� SPRING FLOWER SHOW TO BE
T�����. r;eceiving her tickets, if H'ELD WEDNESDAY, AP�.L IS'the lady WIll call at the Statesboro r Statesboro Garden Club will
ic}�!� o��hrd ��h �� c����V;:�n;: hold their thira Annunl Sprln�
of BiU Holloway, the proprietor. Flower Show on Wednesday: April
For a free hair styling call Chrill- 18 at the Statesboro P�I!1lttivetine's Beauty Shop for av appoint- Baptis� Chur$h. It will be 11\ ,the
ment. social ,"ooms from S· to 9 p, m. ln�
The lady described last week dlviduals and members of all gir-
was Mrs. Horace Forshee. den clubs are eligible to enter.
YOUNG FARMERS
\ ' ,
TO GFI' AWARD
Southeast Bull�h Co.
Group Attend Clinic
On Farm lIIachinery
Twenty members of the South­
east Bu119ch Young Furmer organ­
izntion will be given certificates
"lor work done while attending n
clinic in farm machinery repair
and' welding.
The g�oup met once each week
in the shop at the Southesst Bul­
loch High School and studied and
worked under the supervision of
n specinl teacher, Jesse Grooms.
J. H. Wyatt, chairman at the Bul­
loch County Board of Education,
will meet with the'cbapter at their
next regular meeting, the night of
March 28 end he will present the
certificates to W. J. Tidwell, Jr.,
Naughton Beastey, Japp, Akins,
Paul Fordham, Joseph Harville,
Jack A. Brannerr, W. P. Andenon,
Jr., DeVaughan Roberta, Hollis
Martin, Cloyce Martin, Harold
Smith, Al Cox, Robert Cox, Danny
·Llngo, Ralph· Miller, Franklin
Lee. Emmitt Alford, Bobby
'Thompson, Howard Cox and Jack
:1\Iol'ton.
The organizer nnd director of
the orgunizntion is O. E. Gny. The
president, Al Cox, Will preside at
the meeting. Supper will be served
in the school cafeteria by Joseph
Hnl'ville, Puul Fordham and O. E.
Gay.
Special guests will be Jesse
Groom, O. E. Gay, W. E. Gear,
H P. Womack and J. HI' Wyatt.
Revival Services At
MIDDLEGROUND CIRCLE
TO MEET MARCH 28th
The Middleground Pl'imitivo
Baptist Cil'cle will meet Wednes­
day, Mal'ch 28 at 3 :30 o'clock nt
the home of I\II·S. Ailee Coleman.
The subject for study Will be
"Chal'ity 01' Love." All membCls
HI'e urged to nltund.
WAS THIS YOU?
You, YOUI' husbund and two
daughtel's huve I'ecently moved
hele flam NOl'th CUI·olmu. Your
husband is in the livt.!stoc.k busi-
MEMBEHSHIP WEEK
AT FIRST BAPTIST
"Magnifying Church Member­
ahip Week" will be observed' by The Stutceboro Junior woman's
the First. Baptist Church the week Club will present "Fun and Fas�l­of March 19 . 28. The Baptist ion for The Young" at the Sallie
Training Union is sponsoring this Zetterower school uuditorium wed,
apeclal week of study for nil nesdny, March 21st at 7:30 p.m.church members. Admission will be 50c for ndults
Two class periods will be held und 25c for children. Door prtzes
eAch evening except Friday. Films Will be given. The stores partid­will be shown during intermission puting are: The Children's Shop,periods. On Friday night there The Fair Store, H. Minkovilz &will be one class period followed Sons, und Olliff's Little Folksby a social hour. 1'he meetings Will ShOll. Fnshlons will be modeled by (Edltol"s note: Dupree Jordan,Ibegin each evening nt 7 :30 o'clock.
children uges 4 to 10 years and
edltol' of the West End Star of
A nursery will be provided for
\v"11 fcut.ure Lhe new styles in plny-
A Uantn is furnishlllg the Bulloch
8·="�'·ililiiChiiildirCi"jjjjjcnicih."ilgih.t.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-a Times With a story of his experi­! ences during his world travels. A
leading Baptist, he was associate
dIrector �f' the Southern Baptist I
Rudlo und Television Com.)
• STATESIl.ORO, GA., THUHS., MARCH 22, 1966
THIRD POUO SCOUTS HAVE
SHOTS DELAYED: BIG CAl\fPOREE
LOCAL TEACHER
'IS H8NORED
State Health Dept.
Says �mount Being
Received Not Sufficient
Miss �larjorie Crouch
Is Teaeher-Of Year
From First Dis�rlct
Troops Awarded Ribbons
. For Scouting ActhoJties;
52 Boys A tlend
A teacher who believes that
schools nrc "the world'. best ln-
eurance policy", hall been chosen
09 Teacher of the Year for the
First Congressional Distri�t. She fa
Miss Marjorie Crouch, teacher of
AI'th. AnDu.1 SpriDI Format h.ld rec...", .t the Rec...�tio. C•• -
ter Ih. Tw••n T••n Club .lected Jud, SmUll', d.u.lal.r of M......
Mr•. To� Smith of SI.telbora •••h. Club Sw...I ......I. S.l.ct.d�.
It.r eleort for Ih. ltonC;;r wa. Johnn, B..... r••on of Ro, B•••• r
.nd Ihe late Mri. Ruth Bllaier, .1.0 of St.te.baro. 'I'h. eoupl•••1'.
•• lected b, ••eret b.lIol 0"'1' a pariod of .1I.erat ••ele•• t r.lul.r
'melltinl' of the c1"b.-Photo by OliCton."
the ninth grade core program at
the Marvin' Pittmatt Laboratory
School of Georgia Teachers' Col-
lege in Statesboro, f
.
, MillS Crouch, a native of Merl4
wether county, calls Ocilla her
homo town now. Sh\' hal had rich
educational experience as teacher,
principal, and supervisor. She baa
had such a warm personal int8reat
in her Itui:lcmts that ahe pta a�
Pfeclative letten from many who
ha ve long gene from her clauroct.
10"letlmes to the far parta of tbe
earth. "
Min Crouch's colleague. ..
that her eueee.. 'I. due to her warm.
hoart,. her spiritual faith, her dedi­
cation to teachinK', and a breadth
of Insight that ha. come to her
trom years·of sharing the joys and
heartaches of boy. and girls, and
sharing their triumphs and de·
teats.
She bellevos that' educatloll
should not seck limply to store tn4
FRIENDLIN�
IS APPRECIATED
Traveler Taken Sick
He�� Learns Menning
Of Southe�n Hospitality
. '
The lbUowing letter received at
the office of the Bulloch Times is
HEART FUND
EXCEEDS' GOAL
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile �vill vislt the
following schools nnd commullllies
dUl'lIlg'the camlllg week.
Mondny, Mill. 26-Westside in
the mornlllg, Bl'ooklet ut a '30 in
the uitel'noon.
TlIesdtl�., Mar. 27-Nevils schOOl
nnd conllllunity.
I WednesdllY, 1\luI·. 28-Preelol'ill
communit),.
Thul'sday, Mar. 29-Warnock
commulllty.
01' and Mrs. B. T. Beasley have
I'eturned f!'Om Richmond, Vn.,
where they attended the ussembly
of the Southenstern Surgw:al Con-
gress. I
Dr. Beasley was re-elected Sec­
retary-Director General of the
Congress, which position he has
held since the foundin&, of the Con.
gross 26 yenrs ago.
Dr. and Mrs. Beasley will be at
their home on North Colle[le street
until about the 15th of April. They
will then go to Tucson, Arizona to
attend"the Southwe.tern Surtr{cal
Congress assembly. Dr. Beasley I.
an honorary member of this assoc­
Iation.
Thil i••notltor in a lerie. �f uM,.t.ry Farm" picture••ppe.riD, e.ch wllek in the Bulloch Time•. Th.
fi ... t penon to correctl, id_tif,. the .bo.. farm will recei.e • ,ear'••ub.criplion 10 the Tim... fo ..
hlml.lf or .n,one he da.i.n.I... Th. owe.r of the fum will recei�e • he.�tlful a.7 moun••d �••lu.em••• of the .,ri.iaal pho.o....,....b.ol ..tel, fr•• with the compllmen•• of tho S.. h••ntl a••1r.
.pq••on of the cont.t•. All Id..tlflc.Uo•• ,"ould be m.d••t lb••peclall,. 4•• 1.....d .,1.40w .t ...
b.n, .ID State.�I'O. ",.ou tlal.. ,.ou cf.'hl••tl',. tho 'um. or I' ,.ou are Ii'. ow••r.,.••o to da. S..h'a.d B••1r: .Dd r••I.t... ,.0 .... Id••tiffcatlo•••rl••••• w..k. No t.l.plao•• call••UJ ......pt" ••
.ffl.l.l for til. co.t....
.
BULLOCH TIMES The Backw�rd Look
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS TEN YEARS AGO
Consolidated With SUltcllboro Ealle BH���h 1I1:�.�� �·I���IIl�I·p::s��t
adjutnnt of Georgln und announc­
ed candidate for governorship of
-O-"-'o-,.-,-o-,-gn-n-'-o-'-O-u-IIo-o-"-c-o-un-,-,-I �o��:�i:;or�p��: �;�I\�:r I:t�::�
Office: 23-25 Seibald Street merce Tuesday, at which was pres'
Phone 4-2614 cnt the l�rgesL nttendance of memo
MEMBER OF �C:�nno�!o�ucst.s ever assembled at
,���;��Ac����� �I�CI:����U Bulloch
.
co�ntY'8 new prison
property, costing $26,000, IS now
ncartng completion and Will be
reud y for occupancy by the prison
'personnel on Mpnday of next week,
according to Chalrnum Fred Hod­
ges, of the bORI d of county com­
miSSioners.,
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publlaher
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
+U;,:R"::�:
sunscntp','ION
In the Stliio' I 'r $300-2 'rlt ,f, IiO
Out of �'tnlo' 1 'r U 1'i0-2 1111. ,6 1i0
Plus OeOlslll Silics Tax
TWENTY YBARS AGO.
Bulloch Time. March 19, 1936
Entered nil second dnn mllller March T J Cobb Jr, former resi·
13, 1906 Itt tho poslortlce lit Slatea-I dent of Bulloch county, died SUn­
bOra, On. under the Act 01 Conb....e•• day ufternoon In Suvnnnnh us re­
of MArch 3, 1879 suit. of InJurlcs received in on nuto-
mobile aCCldenl ncar lhal c,ly FORTY YEARS AGO
Sunday morning Bulloch Time. March 23. 1916
Members of the MetLer KI\\,al1ls T,' A. Dnvis, former Bulloch
club who were guests of the Stutes- county clt.izen, died suddenly lit.
hOl'o Chnmbcr of COlllmclcc at hiS home in Valdosta, age 51 YUBfI\,
TIC liege MondRY evening J Wnltcr Hendrix, former prest-
Every Yankee '),ublication that's w:�:��lr�d �1!le81 L C. Anderson, dent of the First D1strlct Agrlcul.
reached our desk In the past yeur
I A. J Bird, Comer Trapnell Murk tUI'"1 School, "t the packing plnnthas h"d at Icnst one story ubout TrR�nell L P. TI'upnell D� B. B meeting In the court house next,how prospcrous wc're getting m Jones L�wson Brnnnen 'R. G Dnn. Satu,rripy morning will tell about
the South. They tell how we huve lell, S'am Fine and E. B. Prlcster. the rnVtlges of the boll weevil' In
more Jobs thanks to mdustry "nd Mississippi, from whe'J'c he has re.mechumzn'lIon, how We have plgh. THIRTY YEARS AGO cenlly returltcd; Han J. A. Bran·
or Incomes, in other wthds, more Bulloch Time. March 18, 1926 nen Will pl'csHle over the moetmg,
money. We're glad to sny �hat by Bankers (10m thirty.four count- und the Stutesboro Band will pro­
and Inrge they're right. Thlllgs ure le's III Southeast Georglll, compris- Vide music.
better. ing Group 1 of the Georgia Bank- Further with reference to theOne tiling they don't mention,
ers Assocmtloll, will mect here III pucking plant, menL!on wns made
nor do Sout1lCrn pubhcatlons fOI StutcKboro on the nfternoon of thut "Stutesboro's share IS almost
that matter, is n regional evil thnt Tuesday, April 6th. There are 150 raised; county dlstrlcLM ure nowthrcutens the continuanon of some bunks tn the district. coming well ulong 111 pac1s:tng house
of thnt prosperity. That evil is fare work, Blitch dlstnct hns rnised
-folest Wildfire. And the fnct�
So"ll,ern fo�sls arc fully I)roduc-
ovel haff of her share; HaguTI (its-
that 89 out of every 100 acres of '" trlct has done well, good work hus
forest thllt bUI n III the country ore live. been done in tho Lnston district;
In the South, and thut 94 'out of Cun we afford to endllngel the some in the Portal, Emit, BI'I8I'.
every ] 00 IOcenduli y woods fires growth of these woods uSing tn- pntch, Brooklet, Smkhole nnd BnYt,
are in the South, IIrc proof cnough sdnulsl,l1',·'C,s':00Tdsh�otr:\�I���I;.y C:fn o\�� while tho Reg-Istel' and Lockhnrtthat the cv11 is regioiml. nrc bemg worked over today."
Sponsors of the Southern For- burn up ollr opportumty to hu\'e U Socilll e"ents' MISs Ouidn Bran.
cst Fire Prevention Conference $15 billion buslOess'! Tho 1954 tn- nen entertulIled the North Side
which meets in April In New Or- 'come from all manufncturmg In Gltlrv Box club Tuesday afternoon
Icons estlmute thnt fotest wildfires the South wns less than $15 billion. ut h�r h�me On North MUIll St..
cost th'b South $250 million every Let us hope thut the Citizens who _
year. How to reduce thiS enormous lI1eet In New Orleulls. With the en- FIFTY YEARS AGO
toll is the problem thllt faces "the (�OIsl.!ment ,of the CO�l,fele�lcc of I Bulloch Time. March 21, 1908Conference-und the South. 11 ur· outhol n Goverl101 s'. CIHl give us The Stutesbolo Marble & Grlll1-thermore, it IS estimated that the the 'answer of lessel1mg, to erudl· Ite Compnny, of which \V S Pi'1.!e­
value of products mode from cutlllg thiS Illo�nl and ec :lOnllc I toqus is preSident, this week pur.Southern trees-which hus risen tvll' woods-burning. We don t like h If R B \V t tl
from only $1 billion 15 years l�gO to think of our Ilf.osperlt.y bemg �1�ISc�m:f��� formell�' :�:erl��e:�ll�;
to $5 bllHon tOdIlY-CUIl go ns lugh burned up III $16 1>1111011 chun.l,pi. the.J W. Olliff Co
.
,
ns $15 billion nnnunlly If OUI' peeled to be lepl'escnted. An Intelestlllg ali.lcie WEtS thnt
cotHed from the Atluntn .Iournnl
which quoted HOIl. Geolge W WiI·
Imllls, fOI'mCI resldcnt of Bulloch
count:y,' now of Dublin, ns ha\'l1\g
Itl'rived lit t:he. poslLive conclusion
thut thu flftucnth Itmendmcnt to
the const.ltutlon of the United
Stutos wus nevel' legnlly ndopted,
"ther'cfole the mnnlfest urgent.
duty of thiS dny IS to dlSflllllclllse
the lIeglo, nnd we need huve no
fenl but thnt OUI' law Will bc up­
held by cvel'Y caul t of hanOI' und
every tl'lbunnl of IIltelhgence."
S�cial events: At the home of
MI nnd Mrs. J. H. Gross last
Thursduy evening Miss Mamie
Pridgen a.nd Jacob Pnrrlsh were
ul1lted in marriage by Judge J. W.
Rountree; at the Methodist parson-­
age On the evcning of March 15th,
Miss Esthe'r Rushing, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Rushing, and,.
Willie Lce, of the Hagan district
were mllted 10 ltlaITmge.
Can The South
Afford This Loss?
Attention Farmers!
NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP DRESS YOUR
P,ERMANENT PASTURE WITH'
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Nitrogen)
You can also sa�e money by either pre·planting or
side·dressing your row crops with
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
We Have W-85 For Treating rour
Tobacco Land
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINCH a:�SEY
FAMILY DINNER
Mr. Rnd Mrs. C. O. White were
made hnppy last Sund,ny when all
of .thelr children and grnndchll·
dren gathered at their home for It
big fnmlly dinner. The occasIOn
WitS the return fl'om Germany of
theu glandson, Doy Williams, who
hus been away for three years. IIe
left Thursduy for Ft. Bragg for
further duty.
(Received too late for last week)
.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Woods and
children of Atlanta were the guests
of hls"sisler, Mrs. Glndys HendriX
Sunday
Mr. nnd M,rs Sid Cowart of Mil­
len were dtnner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. A.U. MlIlcey.
Mr. and Mrs. Churles Taylor
CHINITO RICE i. tho ru,..
eet long arlin ·rice you cln
baT I EGO)' '0 coole. Give.
IISb" Salfy, tondor ro.ullo­
ewrr Iim1. Buy CHINITOI
_·.lta ••I, ....._
CHINITO RICE
FOR
Also PHYTOMYCIN as a preventive or cure
For BLUE MOLD •
Tri-County'Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
WILLIAMS ROAD
Dial PO 4-2812 - - State.borD, Ga. I
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN t::EE
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
Hixon' Bat,eries jg EAST MAIN ST. , PHONE 4·2345 STATESBORO, GA.
ALL TYPES
GROUP I-FOR CHEvROLET­
DODGE-PLYMOUTH
30· Months' .. _. $14.16 12 Months ........$7.98
�'\%iS iess troublethan FOUR
.1
GROUP 2-FOR F�RD
I
12 Months. . .... $8,6730 Months ... $15.86
ALL PLUS 3% TA·X AND EXCHANGE
NEW SCIENTIFIC WHEEL BALANCE
BY HUNTER
WHEEL BALANCED ON YOUR CAR
NO GUESS WORK-MUST BE ACCURATE
t
Carr,.inl a variet, of in.urance policie. to pro.,icle the
proteelion that you, •• a home.o;wner, need can be a trouble·
.ome affair-a. well a. heiRI co.tl,..
WORK GUARANTEED
TO CUSTOMER·S SATlSFACTION
Average Cost Per Wheel . $1.50
FIRESTONE APPROVED RECAPPED TIRES
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE-CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
A'LL SIZES USED TIRES BARGAIN PRICES
YOUR TIRE HEADQhlARTERS
(-Point Service' Station SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
404 SOUTH MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, G,A. - PHONE 4.2153 PHONE PO 4·2824 STATESBORO, GA.
I BULLOCH T'·""'ES Mrs. Jones Allen, and Mrs. Lila
'ual wrapped Easter eggs were li"-j
and Mrs. A. H. WiUia�8 aaaisted in
liT'" Joiner of Stateaboro visited Mr'l en as favors.
Mrs. Paul Allen, �rs. serving. Brenda Collins, .a class
, Thurul." March 22, 1956, Two and Mrs. Leroy Bird Sunday. John M. Turner, Mrs. Ben wnnams mate was her overnight guest.
. wick Trapnell and children of Met- . ,
.
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brock ter, and Mr. and Mrs. James Black­
und little son Robert.r Je., visited burn, of Washington, (;0 .• �ere
l\fr and Mrs. John Shearouse and [dinner- guests Sunday of Dr. and
fanllly at Augusta Sunday. Mrs. Chfford Miller\.
l\�r. Joh!_\ Ed_enfield and. Pete Bill Parsons of Macon spe�t se�.
Vtn.lIlg, of Thomaston Visited eral days durihg the week With hia
friends "nd r latives during the aunt, Mrs. Tom Slappey and Mr.
week end. Slappey.
1\1r and Mrs. I 1\1. Hendrix and Mr. and Mr8. Walton White of
duugbter of Ludowici were the Spindale, N. C. were the week end
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. guesta,of Mrs. White's sister, Mrs.
Roland Roberts nnd Mrs. I. M. Leroy Bird and family.
Hendrix Sr. Mrs. Paul Bowen and ,children
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Sheffield were the week end guests of Mrs.
and daughter Linda of Savannah Ila Bowen who returned With them
visited Mrs. Sheffield's parents, to Atlanta to spend aevernl days.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex W.od!5 and Mrs.
Gordon Hendrix during the week BIRTHDAY PARTY
end. ' Mrs'. Powel1 Williams ent,er-
Miss Muxle Ann RobcrMn of tamed approximately 30 guests
TWill Olty was It weckend guest of with a birthday pltrty Monday uf­
her sister, 1\Irs. George-B1llnd and tcrnoon March 5th honoring her
All' Bland. little <h,ughter Gail on her 10th
Mr. and Mrs. Darius Brown of .pirthday. She served birthday cake
S\\aillsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Bar· cup cokes and punch. lndivld-
Mrs
days
l\frs.
Vulca'nize Your
T��ctor Tires
BEFORE THE RUSH
Nath . Hc,lleman
202 WEST MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
FAMOUS FOR
CroP-Pr!JII�ciniPower
AND
Easy-Drilling Qaality
I
THE OFFlC'ES OF
Dr. Ed Smart I I.v·o F�iJ!zi!" are manulactured
,In various anaIyoeo .. that there
'" • v·o Fertilizer (or every crop
on every ..it. Each v·o Fertilizer
;ia • rich, mellow blend o( better
! plant l00d., properly balanced to
IIUPPiy th.!' need. of the crop (or
which It is recommended. U88
;V.O Fertilizer (or every crop you
grow. See what • ble ditrerence
Ith.- better (ertill¥"' make In
I your Yiel!D and your profttol
YOUR V·C A:GENT IS A GOOD MAN TO KNOW
OPTOMETRIST
.j\re Now Located At the New
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
STATESBORO, GA.
Office Phone: 4·2431 Res. Phone: 4·9142
I",e
, , bring� yo� 'the"
'I •
"
•
most UllpreS_Slve
. .'
'ImprQvell1enls, of all
- ,
'
1151,Irucks
I
, •
.
,'
Now we can show you these great rlcw GMC'sthat are further than ever ahead of all others.
_ Their ad;anq!s not only 'c1l1lch power supremacy
-put reach Il1tO fields ,,'" unexplored by other
truck-makers. ,
,
por example, GMC's Road Shock Damper
Suspcnslon*-plus a unique new stuhlhzer-pro­
duces III half-ton models it Iide compmllb/e 1o the
jinest passel/gel cm�.
the Itght-<luty field SpeCIfically, we offer 14.4%·
GJU::·\TFjl displacement all 6-cyhnder models,
16.2% on VB's than our nearest competitors. And
GMC 1/8'J, IIIl11d you, 11Iale/z flie JI101lcsl stroke
ral,os 111 the truck lIIt/uslry.
Styling IS well II1tO �hc (uturc':"panOraI11IC wlIlcl­
shield to sand-tight tad gate. Tubeless tires, of
course. /Illd a 12-volt electrical system IS standard.
These are some of the strides presented III new
1956 Blue Chip trucks we now •
have on VI€W. The values are'
even marc notable. Come 111
'"and g�t the f.lcts!
. ,
·SlfllIr{",d 011 Suburbt/II, 0p/lollrIl fit ' \'
JI'glll tx'm ('OJI .0" ollllll J..!!.!OIl mOlldJ
Your key 10 Blue Clup value •
An optiollal new fast-ratio crUJslIlg axle Ifl IIght­
duty Gl\IC's gives you an overdrive's pace and
econolllY wlthollt Its cost. •
ShOll ply Inci clIsed engine displacement 111 both SIXes
�1.nd VS's gives ):Oll a powel f:lllldy unslIIp.tsscd 111
------------- See lIS, loa, for Triple-Checked uJed tntckI----_---__....__
\
•
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
,. 108 Savannah Avenue - State�boro, Ga. - PhoneTO 4·321-0
spending three weeks with their E. C. W.tklns, dUring, the week PULASKI NE·WS Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and BID.LOCH TIMESgrandparents, Dr. and MrtI. Et. C. end. Mrs. J. ft. Brannon·in Motter.
Watkins. \ Rev. lind Mrs. Ern'est L. Veal F'runklm Foss of the U. of Gu. Thur.d.,., Mareh 22, 1968 T�r.e
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred' Bradford nnd tund children spent u few days Inst Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L Findlcy vis. Silent the slll'in!!" holiduys With hie
1\11', and 'Mrs. John C. Proctor, little son, Romaine, spnnt' last week ut Pino Harbor. ited relutives in MIllen Wednesday. purents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Foss. Wests,ide H. D. ClubSr., Silent the .past week end us Thursday III Atlanta. Misses. Bonnie and Linda Harper Mr. and Mrs Karl Sunders, Jr., Mr. uud Mrs. HllIVCY Fm-lough
guests of Mr and Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan· spent of Macon were week end guests of Brannen and ,\Jalton, Mr. nnd Mrs. of Metler wCI:e dinner guests of flolds MeetingPowell III Unadilla. the past week end in Savannah. Mrs. C. S. Cromley. D. L. Foss, Franklin Foss, Mr. and MI"S., Julin Smith Sunday. IRobert Alderman, a teacher 11\ Mr. and Mrs. James Warnock Mrs. Tulmadge Lee and little' Mrs. JelTY Howard and David were !\Ir nnd Mrs. L L. Warren, Mr. On Monday, March 12 the'West.the Columbus High School, spent and two children of ,Washington Ison of Clnrksville, who have been and Mrs. Hurry Burch, Lucy Mac side H. D. Club met in the schoolhia sprmg holidays With his per- City spent several days here With visiting' Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Lee, wil1 cover a four day period of ex- and Ruth utteuded the Icc Vogues I lunchroom with Mrs Paul Nesmithants, MI'. nnd Mrs. J. D. Alderman. his mother, Mrs. AcquilJa War- are now VI8ltlhg relatives in Bux- tenslve mental, physical and medl- in Savannah Inst Thursday night .. Mrs Herman Nesmith and Mrs'Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Watts of nook. ley. I col tests. I\1r8. Edith Patrick IS spending Clutlle Smith ns hostesses. Mrs:
Columbm, S. C., were recent guests Miss Barbara Griffeth, a atud- Mrs. James McCall and three Mondny. night members o� the several weeks With relattvea 11111 Carter Deal, president, opened the
I PHONE PO ,4.2036 STATESBORO! CA.at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. cnt at the U. of Ga., spent the children spent the spring holidays W S. C. S. of the Methodist, Atlanta. meeting and presided over the
������::�:;�=:�::�=::�:::�Watts and Miss Mary Slater. spring holidays with Mrs. �. H. with relatives in Waycross. Church Will hold a business meet- 1\Ir. and M�s. Grady L. �nder. business session. MTII. Paul Ne- _Mrs. H. F. Hendrix of Savannah Griffeth. • Mrs. C. S. Cromley left Sunday ing at the church to make final so� Ilre.Rpend�ng ten days With rei- smith gav..! the dcvotional. , --- ----
spent a few diys here at the home Mrs. G D.IWhlte is visiting Mr. for a viait with relatives in Millen. plans for r-evival services th.t be- attvea In SI�lIthport, Ark., and Mrs. Roy Smith diacuseed
of' Mr and Mrs John 1\1 C . k and Mrs. C. C. Watcrs in Savan- Macon and Plnehuratr gin on Easter Sunday. 1 Phoenix, Aflz\ . "hases of the current cancer drive• Mls� Barbara' Jones o� :;:�t: nah. Mrs. W. H. Upchurch, Misa Ro- A pre-Easter prayer service . Mr. lind MIS. D. L. Foss vietted for this community. Mrs. Gear
lanta school system, spent the Mrs. James M. Russell and I\1r8 -, wen a Beall and Joey Beall spent will be held at the home of Aft's. 11\ Savannah Inst Sunday. discussed "Better Breakfast
week end with her parents, Mr. T. P. Bull of Holly HHI, S. C., Sunday in Atlantn With MI!58 Betty 1-1. G. Purrish, Sr., the night of MI. lind Mrs. Hurry Wnrlen of Menus" w1th pictures to l11ustrate
nnd Mrs. C. S. Jones. Silent a few days hcre with their Upchurch Murch 27 and nt the home of Mrs. Athens spent the week end With foods lind hints to plcase the ehU-
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and mother, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius. Ronald 1i'0Idham, who hus been J. 1\1. Wllhums the night of March MI' nlld Mrs. C. L. Wanen.
I
dren. Mrs. Thigpen nnd several
Mrs. L. R. Mikell spent last Sun. Itc�·.r�iu����c�'e�:·d��II�.t1:h:tn"':�sk in the U. S. service, stlltlOned in 28. Johnny Warren "'oC Savannah' members of lhe club 11rescnted aday at the Kennedy horne at Shell- Germany for the past seventeen Rev. ,and Mrs. Ernest L. Veal viSited IllS mo�hel,l\trs. Mury wur.jskit with puppets depicting brc'lk-man Bluff. '\ end. • months, is now out of service nndl held open house at the Methodist r�n oVl.!r the week end. last dishes.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roebuck
Mr. and Mrs. Ju�ian Anderso� is With hl .....I)01ents, Mr and Mrs. pnrsonage lost Sunday afternoon. --------
spent the spring holidays WIth rel-
and Miss Ruby Lallier of Pulaski Burnel Fordham. His WIfe wn!\ 11\ They were assisted by l\fisees San­
atlves at Mt. Vernon. '
were recent gue�ts of Mr. and Mrs. Germany with him and is returning dru Nesmith of NevUs, Jessie LouCarl B. La.nier.. to the Stntes by bout. ' Clnrkc of New Hope and JoyceMr. and Mrs. J"hn C. Proctor, Paul Brisendine, a. stude�t at ?t1iss Betty Snyder of the U. of and Angela Veal.
!;��:�!el:;·�:e:';!'��e�lr�f.�i�;� �;tT.· ;·�I:;,��:.:�e :t���th�\':::.,� ��·ih:I;�;\,.�heM�;I�� �:�ri:"th her -SL-(-(P-'O-N-IS-.-'-W1-'-HO-U-'-'-Al-N-S-.-F-John C. Proctor, Sr. Fla. Mr. und Mrs James Clark will nMi�s Jimmie Lou Williams, who Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Qaines o'f celebrate their golden wedding nn- ARTHIIITI_leaches 11\ Atlanta, visited iter Macon VISited !\frs. J. N. Shearouse IlIversary next Sunduy ut thell'
mother, Mrs. J. 1.1. WlI1iams, last last Sunday.
.
home in the New Hope commu- IIHIUIIATIIMweek end. Mrs. Bob Mikell is visiting IlIty.
Bunnie, Averett Ilnd Clifford frlenlis in MlUmi this "Week. MISS Jan Gny, II teacher at
Powell huve returned to their Dr. and Mrs J A. Powell of I Wesleyan Colloge, Macon',' wUIhome in Athens, Tenn, ufter Athens, Tenn., vhllted Dr. and Mrs. sllend hel spring ho11days here
--;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;::::::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=========:- With hel pillents, 1\11. und Mrs. O.• E Gay.
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
fit. AII-DI••" loll,oatl. C••HCti••
Jew-on..." wi"� ,It. S.w,h
_"tI ,he No';...
,Make a Data
with 'the N-..-t
ROIJkET81
, \
AS'seen'in
SPORTS AFIELD
... and
FIELD & STREAM
OOM••NAND
(OR 'ROUND THE TOWN), 'F YOU LIKE'
I
I
• SEE, YOUR
NEAREST
Take the work oul of woodculling on hunting and
fishing trips with a new, lighl·weighl McCulloch
chain saw. ConIC in for."
demonstral,on.
OLDSMOBILE
IHAtK�I��· ��mpM��1 ��mpANY O'EALER �
NORTHSIDE DRiVE W.
PHONE 4.3543
STATESBORO, GA.
7wonderful days
6 romantic nigh's
NEW
,
SAWOTA
TERRACE
Holel •-36IU1,;
._ ,.r ,..... , 4000�" ..... _fA, �
r.iz. J;;"11·
II,
PIteMIt�.. .If{4
LUXURIOUS H'OTEL.,.JADE SWIMMING POOL
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATES ....
AND GO NOW· PAY LATER PLAN·
5 Reason's to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
o FlEE GOLP ON 27 HOU COURSE
o FlEE CIUISE IN GULP
• FIlE COCKTAIL 'AITY
• FREE .BEACH CABANAS "
I '
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
"
-
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel Ringling 25311 PO Box 1720 SARASOTA FLORIDA
DeLoach Insural\ce Altency \
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
rRA��vLIN I '.�'!::;.'I.• .,\ "."u.".<OR U ceo M PAN Y .�:' �.,'::.
CHURCH OF GOD
,
Oak Grove-Oil filgh�'ny 301
"'til. A C DtlkelJ, pRlJlor B B 10::10.
I�Qrnl"g wOlllhl" 11 M. 6,!cnhIK ,",or·
IIhlp j ,. P U;, Snlunhl) 7 80
6tatnboro_llcv W I\: Llvlng-nlon,
JlIlfJlor S S 10, morning worship H.
evenIng wOlllhlp 7 110: Tllnyer meeting
Wednesday II \' pm. F'rldny II
EPISCOPAL
Trinity I.NI HI ul III�hwI\Y SO­
Rev Fr Rohert rn 11 Peeples. V11;,.r
SUn<ll1}, scrvill's 8 II Ill, Iioll' CalTllllu·
nlon 1030. Ohurch 8chool. 11 :10 Char·
III 1191) Comlllllllion lind B61mon
mOMilng prR)or Rm\ lIerlnon 011 ae<:oncl
• IIlId (OUI til SurHIIl)'1J 1,llIln)' 011 (l11h
Sl1nltl13 S p m Chornl e\'enlng pm)'cr.
Wetlm;IHtll)' 8 p III �honll l�venlnK
prn}f!r nlul cOllglcgnllonnl IIlnglng.
CHRI8TIAN
Bt.t".boro·Brooklet-MolctH In aliI
KYlIlllUl!hull III a .,' C.-Puhllc Heln·
;�fl�lir�tl�[: oo���ld�:l � I,S�II�JII���::t:;l S�I��I
lUll'! C'"ommunlon (111("11 �lIl1dn\' 1010; n
m. rreachlng lilt nnd :lrd SumlR}'s II 3\1.
State.boro-Ito\' .Iohn B Prld),:'{'I1.
!\;O;,s��IOrl � 8"��I:lfi ;�el:�\\S��rnijl��
p III "\ .. ,,Ing \\orllhlp 7 :SO. pnl)'er
meeting 'rhurIHIII)' 7 !l0,
5111.on-8 S 10 n HI. Ilulrnln&" WOI·
ship 11 fl III
--
CATHOLIC
St. Matthew'., 8tateaboro-Hev
IOlitlph Nftgele. Rev ChA" hi Hu�ltell
nnd He\', Roherl 1I1111fHlmoher SlllltlllY
InAE1!et!' 8 :10 IlIIiI 10 II 111 Sermon lind
Benediction Bunl1n)' S Il III
... PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
L:Tne'lI Church, Stll.on-·g'lIler ,\ .Jl
CrUlllllton. pustor Plenchlng sen'lccs
e\(1)' sccond nud (ourth Sundny lit
II Iii. o!\'en!ng HClvloe S IIItCI Bnlurclll}'
hefOic fourlh SUIHlny II III Allilo
I!lml) (>Iwh 81111(111)' mOlllln� lit 10 Ii
Itlld P IJ \' F' elicit' SUlldlly .. nt 7.
prn}cr menOn),:' ..neh Thursdoy III S
Stateaboro-I 1,lel' 'I' 1(00. 8ooLl. pnl!­
lor S S 10 Hi. lIlollllng worship
II :10 P B Y r' 6 :10. o\'elllnl; worship
7 "0 prn �'er Hcn']f'C Thurl'fluy 8
fiellowahlp, Stll.on-Folder 'Vny-
mr>itd Crumploll. p,u!tor Bible III ucly
every SUIIlln), nt 10 Cltccpt all church
�\\�l�It�I'I�-�1 ��(��'II���%II��lne�c:� ��O�'I�::
8 PIf'lIchlng lion Snturduy pleeeell­
Ing riral BundB)
upper Lott. Creek Portal-Eifler 11
C. Stlll)iJ!!I pII"ll)r PrOllchlllg' I!(lnl(o!l.
(lVOI), fQ)lrlh 811111111)' IH\l1 SnlHl(lny he­
(are At 11 I. 111 8l1mll1) evening 8cr­
"II'C8 fit 118\1111 s{,nf<Oll!ll hOllrlu.
Upper Black Creek-Elrler Bnlllh I.
nlnor. p ISlnr P Il " ,� BIl(1 Blhle
I!lud)' rnch �lIndny ul Ii P III F'amll)'
nl),:'hl \\ (,4In(!lIdn)' nll!'ht before tllll1l
!SulUht) (/V(:It:<1 ,II"" HUPIJt:r every
Thackston' Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
'
Statesboro, Ga.
House Of Beauty
Ma"onic Building
Statesboro, Ga.
, , McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY'
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAn
American Institute o'f Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation Only\
JIMPSE T, JONES
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
. HOfl\e· Business· Farm
•
DISTRICT MANAGER
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
H. p, Jones & Son, Distributors
CULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER &: BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
.. Statesboro, Go.
.
I
R. B. Waters, age 75, died last
night at the home of J N. Waters Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Nesmith
in the Hagnn district; Mrs. Josh spent the week end Ilt St. Augua­
Everett- died Wednesday at her tine, Fla.
home at Metter; B. E. Hagan, age Mrs. Henrietta Bidgood of Dub-
70 years, dled Saturday night at lin spent several days during the
his home III the Hagan district: week with her sister,. Mrs. Idu
Mrs. Kute Davia, after a lingering Bowen.
Illness of several months, died Fs-i- Mrst Hobson Hendrix and
day at her home ncar Macedonia B. H. Roberts spent several
church. ut Grlff'in vunting Mr. and
Soclul events Mrs. E J. Foss Bill Cody and children.
announces the engagement of her Mr and Mrs. Mike Aldermun
daughter Susie Mac, to Byrd and little daughter, Angle, .of 0-
Spnrkrnan Barr, the murrrage to. dam VISited Mr. and Mrs. Earl AI.
taka place ut the home of the I dermun nnd Iumily during thebrule's sister, Mrs. W. L. Kennedy week end. .
III Jackson�.llle, Fla ; On Monday Mrs Frnncee Key of Savannah
Mrs. Dun Higgs entertnmed nt dln- spent two weeks With her daugh.
ncr III obser\,lln�e of tho thirty- tels, Mrs. C. O. White and Mrs.
fifth blrthduy of Mr. Higgs; Mrs. J. H. WllIlIlms.
11. 0 Anderson, entertnmed the Mrs Roy Smith und daughters
Octugo� Club Thu�dny nfternoon spent the spring holidays With hOI
ut n dlllner honorlllg Mrs. W. J. pillents, Mr and Mrs. Charlie In-
Schuut, of Beckley, Va. cobs of Waycross.
•
Mr. and 1.1 rs Pete Kitchings
and son LOUIS visited Mr. Kitch­
ing's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Kitchings of Jnmison, S. C., last
Sunday.
Mrs. Hubert Edenfield is a pa­
tient at Bulloch County Hospital
It 15 Better To-Deal With
.
I
Home Folks!
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
26 SEIBAL� S'IREET - PHONE 4.�531 - STATESBORO
Let u� show you how to get low cost financing withoul
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protectior,
for you, your automobile and your liability to others
You secure financing and complete insurance in· om
packllge with one set of payments, There's no extra
charge lor this service.
CEORCll MOTOR FINlNCE COMPlNY, INC,
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4·2015 - - STATESBORO, CA.
SOTlO\� th"t c6mes at the time at 1088. '
THROUGH DAttKNISS
Cloud I, .moke and foa ovcr the city-darknell
enveloping the .trceta-tho church spirea hidden 1
Pusently the lun'. ray. pierce the clouds-the fog
lIfta.-once more the church spires will point toward
heaven for aU to lee.
So it i. with Ufe. Men and won;ten grope about In ....dark.
nea.; cloud. of doubt and the .molte of unbelief shut out Ood'.
glorious light. Then church bell. peal-eyes and footstep.
turn toward the house of God.
As .unlight dispels physical darltness, so God's mesaage
lift. the darknesa from men', Bouls. Are you hearing
that melSHgel It sounds partlc}llarly clear on Pa1m
Sunday morning when the .tory of Christ's trl·
umphant entrance into Jerusalem i. recalled.
The Church invite. you. Will you come?
THE CHURCh FOR AU
ALL FOR tm: CIIURCH
Th. Church I. Ih. 9reale'l 'ac.lor on .orlh lor Ih. buJJdln9 ofCharocl.r and 900d dllz.n.hlp It
!;,J�h�I�;.:O.�::n;' 6��:��.1 �::�h:rdemocrocy nor t"ivll1zaUo� can.urvlve ·There are lour .oundreo.on. why every per.on .hou!dallend ,ervicu regulorly and .uppor' 'he Church They ore (I)fot hi. o","n .oke (2) fot hi.children. 10ke (3) for Ihe .ako
�I hI, communlly and notion (oil
�tl �e .oko of tho Church It.olf:rl�1 ":;;;:nhl• p%o�°'toan�o m��
B�br:�;lj:UlorJy ond read your
thlrll month beKlliIIlllH 011 Weduelldn)'
nlMht beforo third Bund,,), In elober
01 Bhlt) thlnl BtllldllY It:lO 11 m 011<1
7 no I) fI1 COllrtir�nc, Snturdfl.)' before
.llIlul SUlldcl), 11'30 fI 111
BrobkJIII-Plcnl'hlnlJ etcr)1 rourlh
HUIH.1tt)' IlIOTIlI"N IIlIll nlMht Prll)'pr
Her\'lIm 'l'hllr81Iny hernre Bel'oml 11011
foUl th alilldll)'fI '�lImJly nIght with
1 0\'01 ell tlh.h 1I111'11ler TlulIIIIIR)I III"'iht
����� r�:��:1 S�rl��'�1 II�"r�;��' ,�I�Jtl�,
'�olh'l\\"hlll ench F.hmdll}' evelllllg
Mlddleground-l::ldt'I' MnullI'. T
Thomnll, IlnHIOI. P B Y ,,- en, h flun·
(IllY !I 11 In. monthl)' WlltBhlll clloh
flillt RtHUnlllY nlMht lit 1 :10 I) 11\ !lnd
� 11:10 II III 011 the flrllt Sun.luy.
F�r.t B.Pt,.ti���!::oro-ni" t ...II.
8 Wllllnmll. putor 8 8 10 Iii Il ,m •
8:?,��,III�H ;'l:;el�(l :,!,ao�J;,��::::n���:�g
1 !l0. ,lnl"er lIIeellng Thurlldll) 7;30
Calvary, St.te.boro-He\' J W
Oroom", 11II8tor nelllclcliOO 121 N Col·
ICl<:'e at S 9 101611 TIl. mQllltnrwor­
"hlp II :10" III. rII/llo blolldeR8t J 15
(l m. BTU 6:lfi I'. III., 4,JHllllnlJ
\\'I)ISIIII$ 7110
BIble. &t!'te.boro-nev. C. a aropv.
et, IH"lInr S � 10 Iii n 111 lI1orlll1l8
worHldll J 1 tlO. (J\'clling worahlp 7 30.
IHQ);:�.I:�:��R��ef1I'I���rlon8,� olllrr.
pllillor. Service. Ind n.u.! ·hh 8Ulldl1)II,
II R. In and 7'30 p. m. 8. 8, 10 a. m.
DTU830pm .
Harville-lillY LlIeon Moble)t-l)al'or.
�r�1�"�!II'(Ia"f�. rl!��\�I��n��I\':n I)�e��h�:.�.
Ilrll),cr lIervlcd "'hIll11111\)' 1 30 p m
Nurll(lr)' opon nt nll .00vlcr!l' .
Tempi. HIlI-f3crvloell flrBt nllt1 third
1:111111111)'11 Hev Doh BellcnllcolI, paator.)
8 B 10 ....10 n m Ulflrnlllg worllhlp
II.!lO, 'rnilnlllll Uliion G.30 II, III : even·
II\�e��!�II:e�' 301�" I�. 'I(ell}', pu'tor
"I(!III'hlllg IIcrvlccII IJceollll 1111,1 (�rlh
BUlHln)'iI J I 30 II 111 Rlld 7 P m., S. ii.
10 If, 1\ In enol! F.h!ll1IRY.
Mac.donla-I;-lrlJl 111111 Ihlrd Bunda)',
prellcltlllK S' Bever)' Bllnl1")' III 10 30.
:�O:;��':iIr,:,�or�VI�h: lIghl��II�,I";I��b' �rn�-
IWv Mflrvlu Tu)'lor Imator
Frl.nd.hlp-Hev JDrnClJ( Bnln, pnslor.
Ser\'lcell e\el)' 8ul\((II)' 8 8,10 BO.
worllhl!l lervleell II 30 n. m nnll 7 00
II m••
Elmer-nev" J l,. D}'clis. poslor
Buntin}' HeI\lrell' 8 B 1030. morning
wOlfllllp II lIO. n T. U.7 Jl m even­
Ilig worship 8 IJMI)'cr IlJI.wt/ng ThurM­
llij\' 8 Jl III �
Cllto-On Hlghnny lIOI Rev �'"1011
" Hex rOlle, pn8tor 8 S 10 lfi II m.
;n���g ��o: Hh!�'-��h:� T\��I:!\�\t U8nl�5�
IlrflYCT,J nl tile l'IUllch Itl 7 lIO
Emllt Grove-Rev Alvin T. T.\lIn.
1l1l1l10i B S 10'110 prcnuhlng I!CI·"h:es
finch second nlHI rOllllh SlIlI1lny Ill1l)
nll11 71110 JI Ill, BTU. OV('r} Sllluiny
Ii :to. IIllIlor mooting ench \Va.1neMdn)'
III elHlrl'h
FI�:too�:li�dl��;;1 rirj'�' sl��Tl;�8 IlII�IIO;O
n 111 nnd 7::0 I). 111 WOiBllip S S
10:10 /I rn CIIl'h SUllua),. Ii T U Ii 30
Pili. IOJ(I-week Ilrnyrr scrvlce, Thurs-
1111) II pill ..
Leefletd- I1c\' L: J. 00"" Ilh.tor
"'''"RI',l")nfl IIlId rOllrlh SI/ndllY" II :10 U III
filid 7 110 p m \\IorAhlp. S B ench �1I11.
dnylO:tOn m'll '1' U il:!Op m.
prnl'er lIervlco Wednell(ln)' 7'BO p ·m
AS8EMBLY OF GOD
Slatuboro-Hev 110)' C. Sum mil.
1lttlliOr S S !) �{o morning wnrl!hlp 11.
clJllllren'H ohureh 7.11i. eV�lIlng \\or­
ship 7·�r.
Brooklet (01,1 Melhodl,l Church)­
Re\' n 'r Keillor. pll8tor Sel;vlcelJ
cneh 'Yedllc8{1Ay 8 Pill, S S 10 11
III, worllhlp 11 evening sen Icc 8 .
This Series of Announcements is'Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments
.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
St.ntesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest nnd NuGrnpe
Statesboro, Ga .
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
''''''YOUR FRIENDLY
�ea Island Bank
• TilE HOME OF
SAfETT-OOURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
(£orporation
Bulloch County ,Bank
."SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federnl Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Gai
Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES &: FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Gn
You can avotd thi. needle.. bother with our new four.
• r ,
in-one Homeowner. Polic,. Thi•• insle policy provide. fire
and wlnd.torm In.urance on your home and per.ona.1 prop­
erty, plu. theft and comprehen.ivc penona1 liability coy·
ere.le. It co.t. c::on.iderabl,. Ie.. than if the in.urance were
J �ritle'n on .eparate policiel.
,Thr.re'. no"need to wait until y.our pre ...nt polici,!. ex­
pire-you ret credit for premium. yoU'y; paid when you
bu,. the new, money ...... inl Homeowner. Polic,.. Let u.
.how you how rou'lIl ••ve morre,. b,. chan.inl to thi. new,
broad polie,. now.
BROOKLET NEWS BRI�FS
The members of the Methodist
1\1. Y I;' entertnllled for Dobby
Lee befoH! he left for U S. truin­
mg camp in Texus. i-le wus pi e­
sented with n gift by the membels
of the Y. F. He Is the son of Mr.
and I\Irs. I.. S. Lee, Sr. ,
Thl.! club of the R. A R's met
at the home of Mr. llnd MI"S. O. C.
St'ricklnnd I.Ind served 1\ fish sup-
I'e,·.. NORTH MAIN 9'l'REET SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARYMrs. Jerry Kicklighter enter- 28 N. Main St.-Phon•• : 4.2722--4.2991--4.2219-St.,••horo
tnllled the members of the Can us-
��Y�o�I�'r�p�r�.�
••
r�;Pit�;O�.�Diru�·is,�o�r�·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�����������Eiljlilli.iiii.�tn Club nt her home WedncsdayIllght.AlthUl SPIllks, a member of the .,.
12lh glllde 01 S. E. Bulloch U. S , .'.... bO,o�\��I�I�,�'�T m"""n. pn.- AT TEN D C. H lJ R C H EVE R Y S lJ N DAYwho hus been nominuted for July
I
lor S S JO H, 11 III 11I00nllll<; wOl8hlll
entrnnce 1I1to the U. S. Miltt.nl'Y II :10, el'enlng worHHp 7 110 i\1YF AIIlI
AcndelllY lit West POlllt, is ttt I"t. W��I:��II�?�:�I!I�IO�. Jl'�IO;��\� 0p::Ht��
McPher30n, K6n., takmg the pre· Second Ilud (ourth Sunt\II}'S worflhlp lit
..enrollment eXllminatioml, which II ��:n�o�'e�r�v10m�r, L Veil I. pR8tor
Flr!!t IIlId Ilt1rll 8I11UIlI)!!, 1130 nnd 8
hours o( ""or!!hlp. S S 10 "n.
Nevll.-·WorHhlp lIel "Ice HecolI<! Rnrl
��:::I��)��n;d�?�. R'h,IO n 11\. S B eY�r)'
Bulloch Co CIrcuit-Rev F' .J .Tor­
linn pn(IJlor Unlon-F!rst BUl\(ln), "or­
"hlp l1�:!O Regl.ter-Becond Sunday
WON!hlp 11!10 lind 7:10 Lahg.ton­
Third Sundll)' wQr"ltlll 11 30 111111 7 30
E.ureke-""'ourth SUlldll)' worllhlp 11'30
IIl1d 7 .. :t0
W, T.Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
The Bulloch Times
•
YOUR f�OME TOWN NEIV�PAPER
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROOERS
Statesboro, Ga.
CeJltral Georgia Gas Co,·
54 �East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
[, A. Waters Furniture Co .
20 "est Mntn Street
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M, Braswell, Jr, Food Co•.
North Zetterflwer Avenue
Statesboro, Ga •
.f
.I
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
I SOCIAL NEWS
- - PERSONALS no�;;':��e��:ga�en�en�o�rsthae�;
.
MRS DAN LESTER, Editor daughter, Betty Lee, of States-
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255 .. --r.
---------_._------------+..
.
SmsON NEWS REGISTER NEWS the memorial eervrce held (or their I
ELKS SOHOLARSHIPS
son, Lt Avant Daughtry, who was
killed In a plane crash. WINNERS ANNOUNf;:ED
Rn�(�I:dnad v�t�:d ��};d�,"�O�,:!dS� Announcement comes this weekFred Brown has returned from I Mr nnd Mrs Lewis Heath of W Olliff nod Mr and Mrs J Wal. of the awarding of ..the contest wtn-i�!��ksn, FIn, where he visited th��:��res��nt the week end with ter Donaldson ��r: �'�u��cn�o���.n��k,� ����!t n��:
I Mr Rnd �lIs. Malcolm Wldcmer I Mr and Mrs J. F Olliff had 8S 1Ifr nnd Mrs T L Moore en- ed to receive 8 one hunderd dollar
and son of Midland, �l1ch I nrc the week end gueata !\Ir and Mrs Sid teetalned a group of young people scholarship from the Evans Oand­
guests o{ her Brother, J A Shu-I
Burn! and son, Mrs. W R l\1cEl- with u werner roast Satu�da)' nigh; ler, Screven and Bulloch' county
I man nnd Mrs Shuman and girls veen nnd MISS Linda McElveen o{
m honor of their son, Charles area are Charlotte Blitch student
Musses Betty Harden and Leona Decatur, Ga , and Mr and Mrs. C. 12t.h birthday \ of Statesboro High School' nnd Jul
Ne mnn of Femandi B h Fla J S d t M tt Sammie Bird or Atlanta vlaited Inn Iverson Deal of Portal. EachI spc\�t the week end �the��r' pnr-I l\1�n a�J �Irs eS��ler and {am- his father, Sam Btrd, durmg the year one boy and girl student is
ents, Mr And Mrs J I Newman
IllY of Louis, S C., spent the week
week en,d selected by a panel of Judges from
Mr and Mrs S. E Spears of end With their daughter, Mrs John Lucky Walker of Augusta spent the four county area and the wm-
Valle�' Fiend, Ala, are the guests Ed Brannan and Mr Brannan. the week end With Mr and Mrs
of their doughter, Mrs C W' Lee Thomas Moore Rnd Albert You- Nick Walker.
J" and family mnns of Dahlonega spent the James A. Lee attended the GEA
Mr and Mrs. W. R Shuman
Fprlng holidays With their parents meetmg In Atlanta.
:�d ��:Sm J Ja:::��ls ��:�hr.et�I�- Mr a�d 1t�rs Ralph Gaskms and !\Ir and Mrs Albert Adkms Rnd
where they \!luted Mr and Mrs son of Grlffm VISited Dr and Mrs. d�ughtcr of Thompson Visited Mr
Charlie Martm and Mrs M Morris H II Olliff durmg the week. nnd Mrs
J A Stephens, Sr.
nnd other relatives Mr and Mrs Elmer Anderson Mrs Lloyd Motes, Mrs Leon
Pvt. Billy Fmdley, Mr FlIldley and childrcn of Atlanta wcre the Holloway, Mrs Coy Temples and
and son, nil of Colorado Sprmgs, week end guesf.8 of Mr. and Mrs Mlslj Sallie Riggs spent Thursday
Golo are spendmg a 21 day leave Jvy Andclson (In Savannah. .,.
With their parents, Mr and Mra Mr und Mrs Chester Williams . Capt and Mrs. 'V. C Ratcliff
H J Fmdley and Mr nnd MTB nnd son of CI.lrksvllle, Go, and and (amlly of Warner Robbms
R L �:dcnfleld Air and Mrs Ben Wllllcr and Car- vhntc4 Mrs LerA Ratchff durmg
Mr nnd Mrs H J Findley spent 01 o{ Cnlro, Gn , spcnt several dnys the week
the week end With Mr and MrH With II J AkinS nnd viSited Mrs Mr nnd Mrs John Ed Brannen,
Leo Fmdley at Aiken, S C. and Akllls in the Bulloch Coun\y H08- Mr Rnd Mrs Emory Brannen, Ju- "Mr and Mrs Lumal F1I1dley at pltnl !tu and Alice Brnnnen, MISS Sallie
AUtl��S��nd Mrs Dun C. Lee had ns Col and Mrs B A Daughtry RIggs nnd Mrs Lera Ratcliff at-
their supper guests Saturda), even- �t(II�: ::��;I���. �h�;h���en���: �:; �:eds�:�h�I��� Follies
m Savannah
Ing,Mrs Edd Wilde, Eddye Wnde
�������������������������of Parrot, Mr and Mrs 0 H �JOiner, Jan JOiner, All And Mrs
M 0 Anderson of Stlltesboro, and
Dnnolyn Lee. \
Mr Bnd J\lrs Dan C. Lee, Mls�
Dunolyn Lee spent Sundny WIth
Mr und Mrs 0 H. JOiner 111
St.utesbOio
Among the students letul"Olng
to vurlOUs collcges nftcr tho
Sprlllg Hoh�ays hm cure, Misses
SUI uh FI nnces Ollggers, Uhhnc
Shuman, Allie Fuye HUI den P S
Hlchnrdson, JI , CnlvlJl DllggClS,
ChUiles Slokes, WH\1UCC DeWitt,
t.o Gooqrm }('nchCls Collegc
Avant Edenflcld to U of Gn , und
l�molY Proctor t.o,ABAC, Tifton
'rhe MUlCh meeting' of the
P -T A wus held '1'uesduy With tha
PII.Hudent Mrs Dnn C LCe presHI­
Ing Mrs WIIlts Wllhams was III
charge of the progrulll The devot.-
������5������������������IOnnl wns gwen by Jnllls McElveenMIRS Maude Whltc \\us the guestspeukcr and gave on IIlsplrlng talk
on "SplTltual GUidance."
The nnnuul revlvnl of FellowshIp
PllIllltlve Church Will begm on
Wednesduy, March 28, und contln­
lie tillough Sunduy AplIl 1st. Ser·
vIces held tWlce dtllly With the
��Ider A L BrnnnQn of TwlO City
us guest mllllster, aL 1 lund 7 30.
NEGR04-H IN
CORN CONTEST
BUhLOCH TIMES
Thund.,., M.rch 22, 1956 Four
J. Nunnally, William McCray,
Willie Frank Young. and Clarence
Prance. the boys have already
breken their land, and have gotten
, SOil samples nnd sent to be anal­
yzed They Will fertilize their corn
projects as Will be recommended
by SOIl tests, and they Will plunt
With the aim of producing )00
bushels per acre Oounty Agent
Martm WIll closely supervise these
propects and promises to furnish
the boys With all available lnfornm­
tion to help them produce the 100
bushels per acre.
IHGHWAY MEN
MEFfHERE
. ,
Group Discussion On
How To Protect Henvy
J. Frank Brown CHOIR ToO GIVE CRUCIFIXION dcrfllgncd orrlcer, ,\ V WI':Klnll who
! The church choir of the Fn'St :h! II I\��' ':ll!�'H�h}I�r���hf;C��lj:;�tl�dn��
Owns Mystery Farm Bnpttat Church will present John true A V WI••I". (I. ·S)Stainer's "The CrUCifiXIOn" SUII- awcru to nnd ""I'MerlllOII uerorc 11\0
J Frllnk Brown IS the owner or dRY, March 26, ut the evening woe- !�1i8Flh�I�I�:I��1�1f1Y or Mllrch, 19!i6
the Mystery Fnrm shown m the ship service. The public Is invited N P, J'lulloch' co, all
Mnrch 15 Issue of th Bulloch to attend thle service, which Will OROI)R FOR tfEARINO ANDTimes Ills farm Is located 18 beg," nl 7 SO p m. -'The nbo\�u�l�l:c�O����IIK ncuuonmiles southeast of Statesboro near Legal Advertisements remt nlHl COllllhhJICll, let the sutue 110Tourist. Traffic On 301 ,Stilson MISS Marjorie White was NOTICE g�i��ll��l \�11�1I0�f:I��II;\�), ��!�I�;'� \�I!�
Th B II h C till h
the fnst to corl'ectfy identify the re thl) a'ollilOr" or 'l'1t!CII\ Wofrord, 1\ COl) thereuf tOKethOI wnu It COP)'e u oc oun y g way farm and Mr. Brown also identi- ,II , DOCI'IIIIClt or thlll cruet be )lllhlhthetl, OIl( 0 n weokAsscctnuon had Its monthly meet- fled It. I\C���IIl�III� II'oSo�:I);II',��ltI���l\h��,��I�lt�\llenK� ��� �orl::tll�lc��O�\HIII)���� �1I�II�lh:1 c�::::��:Ing last. week. Those present were The farm was first settled 125 horO,OOMloIl1I Atlorno) fOi thu under- IIIHI let nil Inlorellted I)CrIlQIIK strew
���I ::�I::;eern,lILe;n��n:r�:�!I;d years ago nnd has hud four gen- �����!\ifll'�Oo:!bo�I�II:,II�I,'l;l:lIl�=:��lI,t�� ���u��o 1J����e d:':; ��l ��r:;,u�Q(fj�, �l ��,�
Max Lockwood Is Knight, Oh�rl�s' Brya�t, Olin eratlons on it. The present home IUtlloh!Jr��:::\h�l: �r il��'�h�hll�}:� �(�,.. t":��I���e 1::II���I�(�t ���'!!���\'����ti
H d B So· Stubbs, Lawson Mitchell Joe
IS 76 years old. �1r Brown does Pntllcln I)ornll WoHuM m�ecutllx foregotng potltlon Hhouht lIol be 1o:1I11It.onore Y clety F'lllnkhn, Ralph White and Hal gtebnernl fRrmln.� Itn cokttohn, cornd of .11!1'I�C:;In�tfo���I:d:I�I� ,1'���:!�'!:�lt of ��ln;l!dll�n!��ldCOI���I�lllon 11I1I�hotl, u"'Vord has been rccelvcd thiS Thomas 0 acco, pcnnu ....'J, ruc, ogs a GtlOu
week that Max Lockwood, dllec- The general theme of the group co�s� IS mnrried to the (ormer An- �ISSOLUTION �CORPORATIONtor of the Statesboro Recrelltioll is to I)lotect the million dollar CREATED BY SUPERIOR COURT
Depaltment, has been named. a tourist buslncss that Bulloch nie VIOla Strickland and they have GeOl.:11I Ullilooh COUll!)
member of the necrology comUllt- County has acquired The group three children, Aubrey of States. (,OIJ'!���:�\� o1)'!J:I�'�?(�((,.C�::�rlc�I�'I:t)��
tce for the American Rllcreation has gone on record as opposing toll boro, Mrs Elizabeth Driggers o( ;�'�t\�1i 10 Iho . Ollrt, tho (ollo"lnll'
Society. ThiS society is composed ronds und has been active in ,help· Daytona Beach, Fla, and John 1-f'clltioncrM clmrler "''''' S"rllllted
Iof' ovcr 2,800 professionnl recreu- )ng to de (eat toll road measures Hcrman of Stilson. �:I� t��lIo���,II����ln���?�I\'I�: 1J�llltlt�hn�::�tlOn administrators and has been Introduced 10 the Georgm leglsla- \\1I1! lIcccplcll hl' the OI�ltllhU)rH of .11111111 eXistence since 1938 tUle. IN MEMORIAM ��,:�:I�:I��nrl:�::�:li���en!II,�llc��:��(II:i::!II,-Mr. Lockwood IS presently scrv· Hal Thomas, lepresentatlV{l o( In 10vlI"r memory of my dear !!-Pclltlol1ur Hhel\\l1 thllt II IIIcutll'K
ing as a member of the Natlonnl the AAA, was 8 guest at the
meet-Ihllsbnnd,
Wllllqm T Shuman, who of the Blookhol{hllH of Blich cOI1JQrnllol1,
Advisory Committee on RecreatIOn 109 and prllised the group for 1f.8 pussed away t._hrf!e years ago to- ::�J/�II C��III,�l1 n�;:�)lII�::\:H'tN:H,?ffI'�n������
Administration of the Natlonnl fine wOlk. He stated that SOl IS �ay, MUlch 16, 1063 ��I�h�f lll:;�lt�II\I����kOfo}��l�tlllt':���:, (!!���Reel catIOn Assocl8tlon lie ,Will tho III efcil cd 1101 thtsouth highway 0 one enn WI ltc, no tongue can IItllvlng thlll Iho uorllolntlc)II IIhllll l!Ur-
be a panel pnrtlclpant at the tQday. My 8��1 und bItter los� ��ill��OII1::I� �)�II:ltl���;!:��tl�I�IC,�II��I\?o:::� Whatever your lnlth. YOII'IISoutheastern Recreation Execu- But God ulone hilS helped me well lion
tlves Confertmce to be �eld In St Study Course At To beAr mY'henvy bUiden I1t:;;P�!JIa')�o:��rn'III��\�CI:III!;lt�\\�I:! ;:::II�:: fmd our memorml service per.Petersburg, Fla., on March 28 Your memory to me IS n keepsake, JUlithc In 1111)' Mto('khol,lcr or 1111)' per· fect In every detail� Calvary Baptist Th�V��d\t!�: �o�ill�nFI�:rk�:�)��g ��::'IIII�\�I:'�I��:�\,:�:11 1I�:�IIII���;;��I�tr:n"ll)Statesboro Natural Gas Servl'ce Cnlvury Bnptist Church Will I Will III ways have you in my or��:l��=f���'l1ie�tll��;?I� 1;�;�)'�in:�"��:I::I heurt. helllll\J.;' of Ihlll IlUlitioll, not le!!8 limnIftVC u study ll.0urse Murch 2G-l;IO, Wife, Al!dle WllIinms Shuman [1�,lrlt���c��II�rolJl":lt:hpOO:II::��1 ��c 8�i:�e,o��sponsored by the Tramlng Unton molll III Iho orrltc of Iho CIOIk of 'midof the church Richard Brunnen is CARD OF THANKS Courl Itllli II (Oil)' of the \\111,11, I>CII.the ·all ector The time Will be We Wish to tnke this method 6f !:��k II��� ��\I,�r (l��'II��II�::��Cf!�,I'��I;C I� D., Phone 4.28117 �rOh!Ob:o�� studted and teuehcrs :�r!���:cl��i�nd:a��h�t F�;:tti���� �::::tO�:��::II����o:l�c '�I�::,II��I�OUJlt).:lIhll Ni,ht Phone. 4-2475-4.2519
n� us follows Adults, "Joy In tlSt, Prllllltlve BUlltlSt, Elmer BAp- n " III1Il1HC), 8r.
Chtllch Membership," Rev Milton tiSt.. Cnlvnry Bnptlst, Portal Bap- O(lOIl.;11I HII11�/�lc�ul1fl�r P(lliliollcr
RClonde, Young People, "The tist und POltAI Methodist chUlch· _:.:..o:::.':::'.:::.. :::''':.;.IY...::..�I:.'.'''''::,:.:,,::,,:..'�'''':::,r:':o''''• ..:'�h::.e.:...�...:...�==========�Chullcnge of Chulch l\1embClshlp," cs for the rlolnl ofterlllg, food and
W. WIll
.;:�::::,�:::I�::·n::�II:=::,::n:. :��I::::::�·'· a .all ���L:;:�:r,yu�����g�;?i���:,���i: ��'·r�::';:� \�'i:f�X����J ���;7�dd Hal·I. '1'nsura'ncennd I," I\IIS Floyd Newsome ��eUI:I��:�h Ce:�':l�� hH����al.y loom _
W. E HELMLY IS LOCAL MeR 'ble�!IS�e���J n�� IG��t�m�:l�r. �:s� ------.
AttentIOn IS culled to nn erlOI lie WllJinms, Bldel T Roe Scott,
TOBACCO &' COTTONin Lhe Life Insurnnce of Gcoigm Rev. L A. Kelley, Rev C K Ever- • Indvet tlsement 10 the Bulloch Ittc, Rev 0 A Price, Dr John
Tuncs Issu�?f March 15 The Ip· �:Snp\��ID:�!,(:hio�u�h�slr nl�l�tll��:cui Illunuger S nnme wns listed ns service nnd kmdness durmg 01)'II E Helmly, which should have two wceks Illne�s
loud W E Flclmly. He Mrs. LeRoy BYld
Thle the 19th dllY or #Mnrc:� 1I*liO
J L. Renfroe, Judgo
of Bulloch Co, On. 0 C.MRS W. B BOWENMRS H C LEE
ners then are entered in competi­
hon for State awards In addition.
to wmnmg the local award, Ohnr­
lotte Blitch also tied for thud
place In the State contest.
HEW QUARTER MILLION DOLLAR
PLANT DEDICATED AT ROBERTAENGACEMENT
ANNOUNCED Barnes, Alt nnd Mrs C C Lamb I
Mr nnd Mrs Robert Debouch and Iumfly, AI2C and Mrs Rny I
Simmons of Brooklet announce the Payne, MlsS'-Barbnrn Ann Elling- I
engagement of their daughter, ton, nil of Statesboro Mr and
IPatsy, to Kennit.h Dasher, son of Mrs Henry L Etheredge nnd
Mr and Mrs A B Dasher of Sav- fnmily, Mr and Mrs Fru nk SlOltlll
tor
annah , nnd Iumily, 011 of Port Went- .
Miss Simmons graduated from worth �Ir nnd Mrs Lavon Jones,'Nevils Higb 'School and later g-rad- and (IHtllly, l'Itr and Mrs Woodrow ,
uated from Draugbons Buainesa Smith nnd Inmtly, all of Suvannnh l
College She IS now emplo�ed by Mr und Mrs Wilham Futch nnd •
Carson & Carson, ALtorney's at 00n/18 Gnll Devon, Lynwood, Rn}­
Law In Savannah mond, and Hobert Morns, all of
Mr Duher graduated from Sav- Claxton, Mr and Mrs W!llle Boyd
.nnah High &hool nnd served four of Syh'aOla nnd Mr. Riowl of
ycars In the U. S Navy Fie IS
I
South Carohna
now a Stnte Patrolman of Chat· • • •
ham County McELVEEN.STANFORD vows
The wedding", ill take plnce at In a lovely seLting or beauty and I
4 o'clock, March 17, at the homo simpliCity the home of Mr and Iof Elder and Mrs W T Cook, 122 Mrs II ElVin Ande",on, 2993 Tug­West 73rd Strcet, Snvonnoh They gle Drive, N E, Atlanta, was the
Will make their home 111 Chatham scene nt 8 pm, Friday, Februury 1 .....';;..City. 24th, ot the wedding of MISS Jo
No 10\ ItntlOns hA\ e bcen sent Ann Stanford, daughter of Mrs MISS BETTY LEE ROCERS
out but friends nnd relntlves nrc PlorlO Celestc SWlltOrd o{ Avon
in\,;ted dale r�st.ate!l, Lo Olltff E McJo::l·
veen, lion of Mr nnd Mrs W R
McElveen, of Atlunln, Georgm
The Rev J A Nolan of Avondule
BaptiSt Church performed the 1m·
presslve ceremony
The VO\\! "erc spoken 10 a can·
dlcllght setLlOg of lighted tupers
In sliver candlc holders ago lOst n
background o( greenery. Lnrge ar_
rangements of gladioli, mums, can­
dy turf and fel n were used through
out the front rooms The candlcs
were hghted by Joc and Stanley
Anderson
FollOWing Lhe ceremony a re­
ceptIOn was held 111 the bnsement
der. Thc bllde's tuble, overluul
\\Ith un exqulIHlc hundmade 1m· ATTENDING IC� VOGUES
ported lincn cloth held u lovely Those nttendlng thc ICC vogues
uTlungcment of gluds, mums und III 8nvannnh IUSL week welo 1\1r
fel'n find the beuutlful tIered wed- und MIS Cindy 'Blund, MI nnd
dlllg cake. LlghLed tlll)OIS blllned 1\lIs I� L 'AkinS, 1\1t lind Mrs
Jil double clysLul cnndle holders C P Olliff 81 , MI und !\lIS C A
Punch, mints, nnd nuLs WOIU SCI- l\IcAlhstcl, 1\11 und I\1IS HerblHL
ved from another tullio, whIch WitS KlngelY., 1\11 und MIS Ileimun
overluld With u hundmude mndlcrn BIUY, 1\118 LIIIIC LUlllel, Kellllil.
cloth CUll, Mrs Bob WVbcr, I\IIS. W L
Mrs Frome lIugnn kept the W.l1ler, Mr and ?llis W L Blnck.
bllde's book Mrs Sidney
BurnSjbUln,
Miss Cnrolyn BluckbullI, MI
Hnd Mrs tl g Anderson UAslsted und Mrs. Juke limes, JlIll limes,
In serving FollowlIlg the leceptlon Mrs J. G MOOIC,1\I1 und !\Irs Huy
the couple left on It weddlllg trip, MILchell, MIS GeOige Pluthel, All
ufter \�'hlch they Will muke their nnd 1\11'S Leodel Colemull, 1\11 S
homc nt 344 Carter Rond, Decatur, Vlrgllllll I�\llns, Mrs Frnnk Grimes
Oeorgm
I
Mr lind I\lIs ��ugene !\IllItHl, 1\11
MI' McElveen IS the grnlldson llnd Mrs BUltow J.umbo llnd 1\11
of Afr nnd Mrs ,John 1? Olhff, und Mrs Grudy Attuwny
of Register, Gil, and the lute Ail
lind Mrs .r D McElveen of 8ul'
LEEFIELD NEWSloch County
Georgia Power Co,
SpOIllsors Event Fo,
Six County Area,MISS Jane Murtm, spent the
spring holidays 10 Atlantu With
her mother
Under the direction of the State
AgrIcultural Extenaion Servicvs,
tne Georgia Power Company IS
sponsoring the Hybrid Corn Pro­
duction Contest With 4-H boys III
six counties Bulloch county Is In
thc contest tillS year, with slx'boys
partlclpatmg The Georgia Power
Company IS furOlshmg these boys
With suf{iclent seed corn to plant
each, one acrc. Thc boys are to
furnish the land, fertilizer, labor,
and tho technical "know_how" III
the production of thiS corn. And
they are to (ollow Experunent
StutlOll recommendations which
WIlt be f'urnlshed by the county
agent By dOing thIS, the 4-H'9rs
Will show resulf.8 of uSing recom­
mcnded PI actlces, and at the Slime
time WIll mnke some money for
themsclves.
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
.
;'j: SPRING IS A TIME. OF
CHAN6[' IT BRINGS A
(MANGE IN YOUA. HABitS
TOO. -fOil 'niOU. WITH
SPRING NEEDs>, VI�IT
CITVDRUG
CO.
The Roberta Manufacturing Company, children'. clothing plant
recently dedicated by Governor Marvin Griffin, was cited as an
excellent example of what local 100tiohvo can do to aHract Indus­
try. The clhzen, of Roberta organized tho Crawford County
Development Corporation and financed the building.
�\\III/'.,.,
DBY';'�FOLD'
LAUNDRY
��:�fl�•
Th. n.w laundry ••rvlc. •• that wash••.•. drl••••• and •
• folds you, family washing I •
: AMAZINGLY •
• LOW COST:
•••••••••••••
boro and Savannuh to James C
(MICkey) Glglllihut, son of Mra I
P Glgllllhat of TWill CILy und
the late Mrs Gtgnllllllt
MISS Rogers I!I n graduute of
Stntesboro High School lind nttend'
ed Georgta \ Teachers College She
IS riow attending Draughons BUSI­
ness College In Snvllnnnh
i\Ir GlgOllhnt is n graduate of
Emanuel County 'Instltute und at,..
tended Georgm Tencher!! College
Hc b presently 10 the U S Nnvy
and IS stntlOncd llt Great Lukes,
Ulanols
The weddlOg Will be no event or
April 22 10 the FII st Buptlst
Church of Stl.ltcsboro, Georgln
,
. The new plant, located In a town of only 700 people, employs
more than �OO women on the standard wage scale. Plans for
expansion are already under consideration. 'The boys an Bulloch pnrtlclput­
ing In the contest al e choscn by
their recoms of prevIous perform­
ances Thcse boys nrc' George L.
McCray, Wilham A. DaVIS, WIlhe
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A happy OCCIUJlOn last Sunday,
March 11 WU8 the bIrthday dinner
given Mr Hcnry H Smith by hiS
wIre at their country home ncar
Sblteshoro A bountiful b�sket.
lunch \\ns gpread on a table In the
yard Mr Smith recfll\ed man)'
Jovely gifts
Those cnJoYlng the occasIon
With Mr Smith beSides hIS Wife
were Mr and Mrs LoVIO Smtth,
'lfr and Mrs Heyman Smith, Mr
and Mrs S F Brooks and Edwntd,
Mr and Mrs Frank Cnmpbell and
fnmlly, Mr. nnd Mrs Kelley SaiLer
and Shirley, rommle Denl, Mr and
MrH Hobert. Brunnen, !\Ir' nnd
Mrs ,Ioe Walel'S und fnmlly, 1\11
and Mrs Felmlln Jones, All and
Mrs Johnnie I,Joncs und family,
Mrs .J A Futch und Rufus, MI
nnd Mrs Jamf.!s D Hngm and fnm_
Ily, Rev. nnd Mrs Hnrrason Olliff,
Afr and Mrs I C. Undelwood nnd
Irlll, Mr nnd Mrs Drue Bussey
and jnnllly, 1111 and Mrs Qumton
Hand nnd Donnll ,Inrle, l\fr Chur'
les McGnlhurd, MI Ilnd Mrs. T J
MeGalhal'd nnd fDlmly, MISS Lor­
ettn Boyd, 1\1 r und ]\of rs Helll y
ZI88ett, Atl und Mrs \ViilLer
Credll for securing thiS Important new Indust'}' must go to the
-citizens of the Crawford Counly Development Corporation,
hooded by Senator W T. Jones, and to the Georgia Department
of Cammercr Adverl1"em�
BARNES FUNERAL
HOMEDr. John F. Tomlinson' Allen R. Lanier: Owner We are now'
,
Valdosta, Georgia
OFFERS TO THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AUTHORIZED
DEALER
CITY DRUG c.o
�
ANIMALaA«i POULTRY
HEALTH PRODUCT,
PO.43121 STATE5BORO,GA
A COMPLE],E NATURAL GAS SERVICE
WE HAVE'QUALIFIED UNDER THE REQUIREMENTS OF
THE CITY OF STATESBORO NATURAL GAS DEPT.
3·Hour C..h & Carry Service
PIck-up .nd Deliver S.me D., ..
Is Now at Claxton, Ga., to Take Care of S.....n.b A.e. - St.te.boro
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
'Dr. S. H. J1er;ca's Practice On Court HOUle Square
Phone 4·3234
I
while he i:; convalescing from his recent illness.
Located at 41 East Main St, Phone 4·3112
forPillsburys
Best'Feells
REMEMBER-THE CITY OF STATESBORO WILL NOT
Announcing
PAUL DATUS AKINS
He will continue regular office hours SERVICE YOUR APPLIANCES.
STATESBORO NATURAL GAS SERVICE MR. FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
41 EAST MAIN ST.
,
.STATESBORO. GA. PHONE 4·3112
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARL'llIT'S SEW EASY TO SAVE. , .
C��S'SIFIED ADS
f
1\JOW OFFERS.EFFICIENT LOAN SERVICES
CONVENTIONAL-G, I.-F, H. A.'
FARM LOANS
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD 1M '955
Our new appointment enable. UI to olrer
the latHt and best In livestock and poul.
try nutrition-famoul Pillsbury'. Bat
Feed. and Concentr.,et. Come in and Jet
u, ton you about PIII.bury', now develop.
mont, In mono,.maklne (etdine,
EASTER FASHIONS BY THE YARD
SEE OUR LINENS AND D{'N RWER MATERIALS
,
SELECTIONS FOR INFANTS,
DAUGHTER, MOTHER, GRANDMOTHER Co-Up Insurance Agenc�MRS E. F TUCKERBROOKS.DELOACH VOWSMI�s foJlullnor Brooks, dltughtel tu:�� ��Il\�r nf�!�IO�:���dl�t�S t�:�of 1\118 IE N ,Brook;, of Millen,became tho bride of Edgnr Ilurold �:�k:h;����e�elut.lveK m SylVnnm,DeLoach, 0 f St.atesboro, 1\ t u Pvt Jack J...rlnici of FOI t .rnck-
bp�:I��:;l�!d d,��'b��e r��\�let�ell�,�l���:'t son, S. C spent t.he weekend nthome
Church on WednesdllY n(ternoon, d J T k f
Murch 1,1, lit fIVo o'clock �\f)th the sa���n�� �:�I�ed 11l�:I�ltlv�� e�e;c
Hev Enrlc Stlrcwnlt offIClnt1n� durmg thc week endThe church Willi decornted \\Ith
I Mrs Milton Flnd1ey und chlld­tall cundelnbrn holding whIte tup- ren Linda Sue and Dmne of Mc­ers nnd a City busket of white glad_ Rn�, spent severnl dnys lust weeklolt und pOolS. I With her purents, Mr. und MrsFollowing the ceremony thc EFT cke
bride's Ipother entertaIned lit a
I
.
The �eef�cld W 1\1. S mct nt
I reception In the church dllllng hall the church 011 Monday "fternoonAfter the wedding Lrlp, I\1r and of lust \\eek With the PreSident,Mrs DeLonch Will be lit home utl1\1ls lIutr Lee IHesldln� MIS201 College �tle:t �1 M.llien Dnrwln CO�lley Iurunged the pIO-
I, MIs dlH nld GI uhum nnd two r��IO�e�loOt7�n�fyul Servlcc nnd led
duughters spcnt lust WCf.! In At- Mr und Mrs Oliver \vhlt� nndluntll With I cilltlvcs clllidfen of Stntesboro, WCIO VISlt-.----'----------.-----..---:-
OIS h(lIe Sunday uftcr.nool1
1\11 nnd !\lIS 'rhomuil Scott of
ReIdSVille, VISited her lUll enL'I, 1\]1
und !\Irs Leon Pelklll8 during the
\\ eck end
MI'S A.. J Knight unci MISS
Janelle KnIght VISited I elntJ\'es III
Suvanlluh dllllDg the week end
The .RA's unci GA's of f..ccfleld
Chul ch wei e honored WIth tI ,Socml
on Inst ]\Iondll�' tJ1ght nt. the church
by thell lenders, 1\lIs Olll\\11\ Con_
ley, MIS IIUIIY Lce, Mrs CCCII
Scott, !\Irs Curl Blugg nnd 1\1115 A
.1 KllIght
Mr nnd !'Ills GlIldy 'ruiner lind
son oj PoolCl, spent Sundny wtth
hiS palcnts, 1\1, und I\lls A J
'i'urnel
Mts Haloltl JOlllel and dnugh·
tel, J ud�', of Blookloi, spent 'I'ues
dny llIg'ht wlt.h 1\1t und l\!Js Ed­
gnl .IOIllCI
IMMEDIATE SERVICE IN CLOSING
,- BIIJSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE-iJ.2 room house, 8,
bedrooms, a baths, garage apart­
ment, nil In good condition Can be
diVided mto apartments, desirable
location. Owner Will sacrl{lce for
ImmedlRtc sale. Further details
see JOSiah Zetterower 4 tIc
You Can Buy New
640 Model
de
......
OK
SPECIA�S
OK
SPECIALS
1 TABLE"-SPEOlAL
1 TABLE-SPECIAL,'
1 TABLE-SPECItL
1 TABLE-SPECIAL
1 TABLE-SPECIAL
The .calico Shop
27 WEST 'MA;IN ST. - PHONE 4·2541
STATESBORO. GA.
East Georgia Peanut Co.'Real 'Estate
'Real 'Estate
39c
..................69c
79c
..............................59c
49c
•
HERMAN NESSMITH. Alen'
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
,
STATESBORO, GA •
'Rentals FOR SALE-Small five roombTlck home at 310 Park Ave
Venet18n blands mcluded Large
lot and Ideal locatIOn Phone 4-
2060. 2t6p
FOR SAL&-House WIth 236q sq.
1t In good condition, 10cateCl at
418 S Main St, consisting of liv­
mg room, dming room, kitchen,
breAkfast room, 3 bedrooms, den,
) bath, 3 porchcs, Inrgc carport.
Also haft disappearing stairway for
StOlllgC In attic. Life-time loof, in­
sulated and air conditIOned, gas
und 011 heat. Phone 4.2764.
ittc
'ENSA��LAI. ,.Will Continue in In.uranc:e Bu.ioe.. - 18 Ye.r. E ..perienc:e$666 DOWNFOR WANTED-Sales represcntative,age 21-50. Car esscntial. Somesal� experience necessary. Excel­lent opportunity for good mcome.
Apply Sanger Sewmg Center, 2
E. Main, Statesboro, Ga. 40tfc
WANTED-MAN WITH CAR.
Salary, expenses and commis­
SIOns. No expel'lencc necessary, no
canvnssmg Apply 10 person only
Mr Holtzclaw, 231 Drnyton 8t,
Suvannah, Ga 4Ule
fROM NEARBYGUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet Bel·Air
Sport Coupe
V-S-Owerdrivo-R.dio­
He.ter-Whlte .idew.ll tire.
OFFICE STILL LOCATED AT SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCYC ..h or Trade • SPRINGTIME Ili fishing time. Get
your Red Wigglers (the kmd
that catches 'em), {rom A S Kel­
ley, 302 Savannah Ave!Phone PO
4.2928. 4t7p
DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK? Mas·
tlcote Roof Coatlllg IS hke put·
tlng n new one ploce I oof over the
old GUArAnteod fOlIO years
Wflte for estlnUlte. Mosco, Box
191, Snvannnh, Gil It�Jl
TRACTOR TIRES vulcnOlzed, all
Sizes, nil work gunrnnt.ced Bat­
tenes and til es, wholesale and re­
tUlI Flnndels Tile 8elvlce, west
on U S 80 Phone 4-3322, SLntes­
bOrb, an 4 toe
ROLL FILM DEVELOPED_
Dobbs StudiO, Stntesboro.
27tlOe
33 MONTHS TO Pi.Y I19 COURTLAND STREET
Plume 4·2824 - Statesboro, Ga.Standard Tractor &
Equipment Company Grow your l!�_'�:-:-:T�
AMM'-NIIJust
in tilllefor East�r Shopping
Minkovitz Sensation�l 9 Day
20th BIRTHDAY'
lie
$1,695,00
1955 Chevrolet Bel·AirMISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE.
'HOMES
Here's an outstnndlOg value. V.�2.DooI"-Relular .hilt­
AttlucLlve, III excellent condltlGn Radio-Heater-Whlte.ide wall
FOR SALE T d and splendidly located It IS n {OUIi
bile} bUsll1�s,r��t:g:nundu���g; bedroom bllck dwelhng on n benu-
repDlr busmess, easy terms For tllul site llnd has mnny attractive
dctalls centact Josl{1h Zetterower fe .. tures Priced at $13,65000
. SOtre eha. E Cone Rcalt)'� Co., Inc.
J
23 N. Main St -D,al 4·2217.
FOR SA LE--Coastal Belmudn' 2.door-Rad,o-HeateI"-Wh,te.
hny, $20 per'ton l\tJs A P FOR SALE--Four bedroom house ..de w.lI tire.-Low mtleale-
l\tulphy, I-lighway 301 Jlolth In good conditIOn, 6 licre lot, Like New.
Phone 4-9572 !tfc som beuutlful pine timber, at
Register For detnlls\ see Josmh "t
Zettero\\ er 47tfc
r----�-. $1,650,001955 Ford Fairlane V·8
FOR RENT ' AMMONIUM NITR�TE
Contain.in·g 33.5% Nitr09.n
$1,650.00
FOR SA LE-Sugt\l seed cnne, 60,-
000 stalks. " to 5 ft long, tlc pel
stalk, 50,000 stalks, 6 to 8 ft long,
6c pel stnlk., 20,000 stulks of old
�ueilll,�IE '��Ji 8�1,1"s��t!�boll��1 G�ulr,
o BI pol,lot, Gu S J Foss, Den­
IIUII'k, Gn �2tGp
FOR RENT-On Walnut slreet,
onc bedloom apt\! tlllont, prl�te
entlnnce, close 10, /llso n two bed­
room upnl tment, pllvnLe entlnnce,
qUIet nOighbol hood, nt hos»ltnl
pal Phono 4-2440 or 4-3317
52tfc
1950 Chevrolet
I FOfl,SALE '
LOTS-ACREAGE' -;
4.Door-Radio-Heater-Good .'
,I
• I
"
TranJporlatlon
Save money on your Nitrog�n thi� !'.II:r1\ I,
Specify AMMG·NIn I It's your;bi uesi biJr.i�.
AMMO.I�ITE gives you more Nitrogen tor �l
� \
$295.00
1948 Ford
FOR SA LE-Resldentml building
lot on Pnlk Ave 200 ft llont
ATTENTldN, TOBACCO FARM. by 2405 feet, With flUlt beallng
ERS-Bcfol e you set out you I to-I pecan tJ ees und wlltel meter Call.
bucco plnnts;4.357G 014·2010 ltfc
consult \I s -----------_
about n new, FOR AI..E-171 nCles, 75 cultl­
low cost to-I vuted, good housc and tenant
tel 1"01 5650 you c::C���JUI�V��: J ���:�;, �t�!!le�o��, c�t�c��d Pt::I!�
baco hnlvestel that mounts
Ilghtlload
Pllce $75 pel nCle. Josl8h
on YOUI tractOl, legardless of Zetlelower titfc
mnke Why ·110t \I!ie the power you
�f�n::s��n�l $���� �\Il�l��� ell;�t�l:l� NOTICE
othel mnchmc und pOWCI 1I111t See
us befol e you set YOUI tobncco
Tobucco must be set With ench
fifth row left-out St.andllid TIIlC­
tOI & EqUipment Co 4t8c
FOR SALE-Velvet Benns, no
day vallety, $4 50 PCI bushel, Ilt
my falm, 12 miles south on 301.
E C. Akllls. alGp
FOR HEN'f-AIH\ltment .. Unflll-
nlshed OVUllllblc Aplll 1 Cllll
be seen now Two beth OOI1'\S, IInge
hVlllg loom, naLulnl ,gus hent,
sCleencd Iiont pOlch Convenient
to tOWIi Ilnd school 31 D Snvnnnnh
Ave Call PO <1·341'1 3t5c
FOR Rr::NT-Fulnlshed nJlmt-
nlent Contl\ct ]\Irs F C, PUI k­
er, Jr 3tfc
FOR RENT-Thlee loom 'unflll-
nlshed I apal tment, sepal ate
lIghts, wntcr lind gns IIIcten� PI 1-
vute Iiont und relll entl ance 128
N MUIl1 Stl eet Cull B H Ramscy
2tlc
Rum good-Loolc. Bad.
$150.00'
1954' Ford Mainline
4.door-Heatc.r-14,OOO Actual
•
Mlle.-Like New
Announcillg Ollr ;etlli-alllll,al
Tailoring Display I... mo'ney than other farms of plant food.More Nitrogen in the bag ellmlnat., bulk.$�95.00
1951 Chevrolet
of'ltllported alld domestic fabrics
for firie qllalit!l cllstom tailored Sal,e 'Starts Thursday Morning 9 o".clocl{�' March 22nd
Look For Our Big 4 P(lg� Circular At Your Door
Look For Our. Opening Specials In Our r Window
Listen To Our Announcement On. The Radio,
By All Means Do Your Easter Shopping During Our', Sale
exce.. weight - cut, lob lime an� work.
Prills are unifonn':'" there'. no clollgJng.
.ticking! AMMO·NiTE flow. freely fro�
an ordinary sproader. Th.re'. le5S.I....h.
ing. too! New "ny.clry bag. ke.p it safe
in ony weather. Your deol.r hal it'
Suits an� Sport$ Wear
FRI, & SAT., MARCH 23·24
CLYDE FULLER
2-door-St)'lcline Dcfuxc-Power
Ghde-Perfeel condillon'rhls IS to notify nil coneci ned
thut the propel ty of Eugene nnd
Delln FuLch, known as the old l.. llke
VICW plopelty, nOlth .of Stlltes­
bOlO, IS posted nnd that cuttlOg or
huullllg of wood, flshmg, hunting
or othcl wIse tl cspassmg IS forbid­
den VlOhdors Will be pi osecliLed
4t81'
$65q,oO
Pranklin
Chevrolet
FOR REN'f-Bcdloom \\Ith pll­
vilte ent! ance nlld Sel1l1-pnvute
bath, \\ Ithlll wnlklllj.! distance flom
town 12 E Olliff St PO 4.3383
H5c
of
� FOil SA LE-Cattall �"lIct "eedund the germmntlon 72 % '70.
Pea Seed, Bluck Peas, Clowder
Peus and White PeAS Contact W
P Chfton, Rt 1, Statesboro 2t5p
CARD OF THANKS
The fnmlly of Mrs Durwood
Manly WIshes to express with deep­
est sympathy for remembermg
thcm With their thoughtfulness
and kandncss shown thcm in thClr
hours of sadness and grief. Itc
FOR RENT-Thlee loom, Jlllvutc
bath, pllvatc entl nnce, hot nnd
cold watel 5 E Kennedy Ave
Phone <I-D772 It5p
FOR RENT-r"'l",e looms·, prlvato
cntrance, private bath, hot and
cold water 5 E Kennedy Ave.
Phone 4·9772 I t5p
FOR .. RENT - Furnished, two
apartments, (or adults onl)" 10
private home. Bedroom, bath and
kitchen, elcctTlcally equipped, glls
heat and private entrance. Mrs. J
P Foy, 343 S. Main St. Phone
4·2664.
\ 1t5p
FOR RENT-'l1WQ bedroom apart-
Cllstom TtII/orJ SWN' 111')5
will be here 10 dlSIJlay lafJ,:c ICIlf!tlu iff :t1most 300
��d ;����r��':I�ld ��:��s�ec�;I��:e:,�::I�� )(�� r��'.'II�
lopeOIlIS, and sporlS wcar Your chOI(C will he IIlndc
up 10 (h� sl)lle lOU prc(er, SI}le5 for I:ld(c�. IUtl
Plan now to come In
Co. GROW IT RIGHT WITH
FOR SALE
HOUSES
;c T�LOG SALES OFFlC'E CARD OF THANKSBUSINESS FRONTAGE
Two very large closc-In tracts
on U S. 30) Both surpr.islnlJly
moderate In price. One Includes a
good house with live rooms and
bath.
Ch••. E. Cone Re.lt,. Co., lac.
27 N. M.iD St.�i.1 4;2217.
We wish to t::tke this method of
eXJ1Te!fslng our deepest gratitude
nnd appreciation to our neighbors
and many friends for the kind
deeds of' assistance,.sympathy, food
nnd floral offerings during the
10.8 of our. brother, J. M. Smith .
MI:, and lIIn. It. L. Edenfield.
CALL PHONE 4·5448
S�;=""<udS[IIRS'"1''''''' "'''"7' kd [H
SIMMONS StlOPPING CENTER
I FRE,E PARKING
'
60 EAST MAIN STREE1
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO. GA
.
Statesboro'S Largest and Finest Department Store
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY
avuilable they could increase the
roinfnll fl Dill them by three to 19
per cent.
They usc silver iodide put. 11\ the
u I r
.
fl 0111 generators locuted
around the target nren is used to
"Fer-tilize' these clouds with small
Larry Bur- particles for motature in t.he clouds
renback a 11 d to collect around. All rom drops.
James Amos, these fieldmen declared. nrc stnrt-
Iteldmen \\ i th ed with 5001e dust, smoke or other
the Wnter De Iorehrn nuneriul Thc� propose to Ivelopment. Cor- increase the number of smnll pnrt­
pornttcn, Den- icles 111 the douds nnd in nn
urea I
ver, were the where rum does not generally form I !
speakers at nil at nround plus Iive degrees to I
three F n r m some minus 27 degrees Generally I
Bureau meet- min develops n t about. minus 131
lugs last" oek, to minus 40 degrees III these
Ogeechce on Tuesday, Warnock clouds.
on Wednesday, and Register on It IS in this warmer nrcu thnt. no
'I'hursduy night min would fnll anyway thnt wen-
These weather modification ther modlnel\t�on work cnn p��' A':�����I!reC ;\l;���S�O��l����)"
apecinlis udvised the groups they cure tho ndditionnl .rnll1 (all , th\:} I
could not make It rain, because pointed out. }\ t no time can marc
1-----------­the) could not develop douds, nor
I than about Iive per cent of the when they go to crib for seed corn
could they move clouds 0"1."1' a glv. moisture III a cloud be procured Or grow n last year from one of the
en urea, but" ith suitable douds fall na turally. The rest moves on hvbrids. It. IS the safest plan to go
w-ith the cloud. t� vour seed denler- for new certt-
John N Rushing, Jr., secretary fle;l seed every year
of tho Bulloch county weather A smnll amount of chlordane in
modlficmlon group, and A R. tobacco transplanter water WIll
Clark, Jr, vice chairman of the gl\'e about. the best. results of any­
group, attended these meetings thing in controlling- wire worms,
last week a id advised those pres- will help mnteriafly wilh cut. worms
enl. that they were trying to give nnd mole crickets, 11. WAlf also
£:\'CJ'y farmer 111. the county n brought out. at the meetlllgs. In­
chnnce to lenrn more about /t.hc sect.lcldes I,ll t.he fertilizer nre Cine
progrom by asking these field men lind good \\ here needed. but. under
to talk at. Farm BureRu groups A tobacco additIOnal chlOrine could
count.y meeting will be hcld follo"'- be very harmful 1.0 t.he curing' of
mg t.hese commullity meet.mgs, thc tobacco where ns It. \\ould not
Mllrch 21, 2 30 p.m, III the court damage corn or ot.her crops. Tobuc­
house, to glvc evcry aile u chance co fert.illzer nlready has 115 much
to express themselves on ",het.hel· chlorllle In It as generully needed
1.0 conllllue I.he program this year to produc£' n satlsfnct.ory crop.
or not. IndicatIons nrc Fnrm But;enu
Plan Ling h)!brld sectt corn that members will be nble to enroll for
\\as bro\\ n In the fIelds here Ilist Blue Cross In t.he next few days. A
yenr IS 1I0t wise, It wus pOlllted letter from the doctors has been
out lit the meellllgs lust week The procul'ed and A lel.ter (rom the
Yields from thesc cams selected hospItal IS being drafted oullin·
out of lhe crib runs some 25 lo 30 ing just how the)' will work With
per vcnt. less the first )Ienr, and the program, and when thesc two
stIli furlhcl' reduced the second letters 01 e mUllcd out, membcnJ
year, and then .t.he third y�"r they Will be enlolled wilhlll some two
WIll usually revert back to the pur. weeks.
cnt. strains, which might be pop Ogeechee went for II shud sup-
cOIn or somctillng hke t.hul, oc· pel, the fll'5t one put. on thIS year BIBLE CLASS AT
cal cling to tests lun by experiment by uny of the gIOUpS, Wal'nock
stutlons. Corn growers ule I:!llmb. hud n �lllbecu'e supper nnd Regls- LANE'S CHURCH MEETS
hng 1\ lot of time unci rCI·tllizer'l t.er barbecued chicken.
\
Mrs. Floyd H Gl06ms was has'
u.s well os the usc of thell' land, t.CAS to the' Ladlcs Bible Clnss of
The contest. for my henlth und Lane's Primitive Buptist Church,
SEE YOUR DEALER BI1petit IS so furious t.hut I
nn1/
��C�:�I��U�r::��� 7th. There were
told lind persuaded I must cut lot,., The gl'oup studlCd togethel the
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co., Statesboro, Ga. of sugar, ,cd mellt, pollltO"8, d,",'Y se"enth lind e'ghth chllpters of the
East Geo�gia Peanut Co., Inc., Stlltesboro, Gil.
-
I products. eggs, bread. pllllcllkes, Book of Zacharrah. After the bus;-
T
.
C t L' ." F t'I' C St t b G flUlt Ulce, bllnanns, gleen
andl
ness seSSion R socml hour was en-
rl- oun y Iqul)' er I Izer 0., a es oro, a. J k <In Joyed, ",th the hosless ser",ng re-
-.....-t--..... ..., _� 1
yellow ,'cget.nbles, liver, I eyS, fl eshments assisted by her daugh-
i
bru1Ils, and sweetbreads, or else tcr Mi55 Annette Glooms und Mrs.
dle,early from mninutrttton. Helman Grooms
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
NATH'S
TVfAtEr" fEIYltE
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO, GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Job. R. Busstll, Ed H"'I, bis peanut fa,m
mllltdg", lind Clin/on Hall, 01 Mr11if, Ga.,
Idl/hrl wouldn'l hi> without Crag Htrhiride·J
io lill u:ud,.
Mr. EJ Hall, farm manager [or Mr. John
R. Dwsell, at Mystic, Georgia, says' I
.
"13m not going to plant any more pea.
nuts without CRAG Herbicide·I. In 1955, I
would not h:lVe gottcn a peanut out of this
field without this mat�rial. The grass would
ha\'e taken them over before I could have
harvested t(le crop. I ani), plowed this field
twice an'l .I.�rtll" \/Ou: ..l h1'le plowed it five
times"
, ll4r. Hall I� o1!ly one or hundreds of pea·
nut farmers In Gr.orgm who would nOl be
without CRAG Herbicide·). Preventing
weeds means fewer cultivations find elimina.
tion 01 hand labor. Get CRAG HerbiClde.1
from your dealer now. Save time andbmoney
while you grow a bener CI (JP of pe3rJUls.
"Crall It a ",I"."d had, malk of Unlo!'l C("bld ••
Dlllrlb"I.t' by
flORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPlY COMPANY
["FA�eol
I DIVISION Of WILSGN
& TOOMER FUTILlZER CO.
JACK 50 NVI LLE.- f LO Rt 0 A
I SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
B, E. T. ("Red") Mull'"
The State
Game and Fish
Commission un­
der the uble
direction of !\II'
Fulton Lovell,
of Atlnntn, has
come through
\\ Ilh some very
good usstetnnce
to cooperutora
of the Ogee­
chee River Soil Conservation DIS·
trlct in Bulloch County The com.,nnesron did not. have enough bi­color plnnts to fill all npplicntlona
in the county, so 1\11'. Lovell mude
sced nvallnble to thoeu coopern­
tors who did not get. plants.
Those receu mg bicolor leape­
dezn include Carl Hodges, U. L.
Harley and C 0 Bohler, south of
Statesboro: Olt.ls Holloway of Reg­
ister, Bubber Hendrix, F C. Roz­
rer, nnd r� L Preejor-ius of
Brooklet ; Cecil Cnsaedy Waldo
Colson, Henry Blitch, find Perc)'
Blnncl, of Westside; Rnd ,I V Hur­
dy to\\ard Mlddleground. J. W.
Brunnen. J 0 Johnston and Hugh
South i\lnrch had already lecelved
theIr blcolor plants from the COIll­
miSSIon.
Establishing a wildlife border of
bicoloJ' can be done "Ith either
plants or seed Both ways huve
thClr ad"ontage' Seed are cusicI'
to plnnt 'but 01 e harder to make
live lhrough a dry summer and
must be plo\\ cd to keep down weed
competttion. Plants .)\i11 survive
and give u qUIcker border, but take
more work t.o get out. Elt.her "ny
is o.k, prOVided you 'give them
the proper treatment and care.
Our thanks go t.o the Game and
FIsh CommissIon for helping' us
out In thIS \'It.ul WOI k
COME IN ANO-
SEE YOUR NEAREST
OL.OSIVIOElIL.E.
DEALER
LOWPRlCE
IRRIGAT.ION UNITS
LET STRICK SAVE YOU MONEY BY CONSTRUCTING
POWER UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
'"'''' I .... '" ",,,, .. 1 ..
........... 1.. 11,',1 ...
q." .. " ,I.' , .. w ....1
';:.:;:.401'" "1...'."'1
Superiqr
�
COUPLER
GUARANTEED TO 00 THE WORK
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
NEW AND USED U TITS
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
I
The major part of the short course
that- Will be or interest to all live­
stock men Will be held Wednesday,
MOI'ch 2 , ut 10 n.m. at Purkee'a
Stoc)t·Jnr(�.
,.
W. H. �nyes, hog speclaliatJrom
Tifton, will leud the diSCUSSIon on
hogs, Willinm Clayton, beef cnttlc
specialist from Athens, will handle
the cattle phnse of the program,
find Fronk McGJlI, ugroriomiat, of
Titton, will discuss crops related
to livestock feedlng.
k
On Tueedny, Murch 27, (\t 3 :30'
Course Next Wee
IP.m.,
nt E. C. 00,,1'8 Iurm, a Ht-
ting and showing demonstration
A livestock shalt course Will be will be put on by Mr. Hayes und
held for Bulloch county farmers MI'. Oluyton. Three or Mr. Deal's
und 4·11 Club boys hel'e next week. sons are tlttmg steers for ,the Ap-
Til 25 rat stock show. The.e cattle I BULLOCH TIMESWill be u�ed for the demonstration. Thurada March 22 1956 Six
Anyonc interested III thiS phase of I
.,. .
livestock farming is invited to MI'.
Deal's but the 4-H Club boys feed- . pl'ogrnlJl could not be urrnnged
mg steers for the 'show nrc urged ear-lier because of the specinliats
�:e��t:;�h:�:O����I.�s�l�h�: I:sn�!!: involved being booked until this "
lost of a series of short. COUI ace ro-
time.
quested at tho annual Furm Bur-
eau meetlllg' lust filII 'rhe livestock Read th� Claaailied Ads
�
,
clirr Martin 'Milling Co.
PORTAL, GA. - PHONE UNION 5-5153
LIVESTOCK
Livestock Short
'1 Over B01iI�t On,
Velv�t Beans'
TUI "DTI'GE
AND AM OFFERING THEM WHOLESALE AT
$4.�0 PER BUSHEL FOR 98'* PURITY AND
81%. GERMINATION ON 500'BUSHELS
'Y�i1e They Last-Also See Us For Price On
MILLETT, LESPEDEZA, ,OTHER FIELD
AND G�RDEN SEED
The Books are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Ta.x Return ,to secure exemption,
- "..
Rooks Will Close March 31st
JOHN 'Po LEE
, ,
TAX COMMISSIONER
Only ARCADIP' SODA�gives
you all thre. benefits!
16% Nitrate Nltregen-ARCADIAN American Nitrate of
Soda contains 16% or more nitrate 'nitrogen, the ideal quick-acting
ni trogen to make crops grow!
26% Sodium - ARCADIAN American Nitrate of Soda gi�es you
all the extra bellefits of the standard 26% sodium content, especially
valuable on acid soils.'
-
81'11. free-flowing crystals - ARCADIAN American Nitrate of
Soda is produced by an improved process to give you the free­
flowing, easy-spreading qualities you need in nitrate top-dressing
and side-dressing. It's made in a big, modem plant right here in
the South. See your fertilizer dealer now for the best Soda made­
ARCADIAtj Ameri�n Nitral:fl of Soda.
• Made by your home folksrlaht here In the SOUTtU
-
I I Due to increased cost of operations and materia�s the �ollowing prices will
be in effect at all Service Stations in Statesboro. after March '24,1956:
Rotate TiresTire Repairs, Regular.. .. $1'.00
Tire Repairs, Tubeless �.... .. $1.25
Wash . $1.50
Lubrication .. .... .
'
.. $1.25
'Clean Oil Bath Air Cleaner 75c
CJean Air Cle'aner.. .
/
,......
50c
Uepack Front Wheels (each) $1.00
Balanc'e Wheels (weights incl.) each 1.50
Polish Car ... ........ ... . '" : $7_50
Wax Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth SI0.00
Wa.x Large Cars $12.5'0
Drain Flush'Radiator .
.. ... 50c
Clean, Motor .. .. ,.. . $2.50
Service Call in City Limit. .. . _.... .. $1.00
Tire Repair, TruCks, minimum $2.50
Other miscellaneous charges-Chain oil
whim furnished by customer·.. ..... 50c
Install filter cartridge when furnished
by customer $1.00
Install Anti-freeze when furnished
by cllstomer ..... ..... .. ... 50c
Spray or Pack Springs with lu�rication .. 50c
HAGIN & OLLIFF SERVICE STATION
McCALL & �ON
FOUR POINT SERVICE STATION
EVERETT SERVICE STATION
HODGES BROTf}ERS
LEWIS GULF SE�VICE
HUNTERS SERVICE
W. M. WHITE AMOCO
J. W.HAGAN
GAY & MARSH
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD CO.
ALTMAN PONTIAC CO.
BLAND PURE OIL
POWER OlL
BILL TUCISER SINCLAIR
MORRISON SINCLAIR
FARMERS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
ANDERSON TEXACO SERVICE
EDGEWOOD 'SERVICE S'rATION
CENTRAL PARK SERVICE STATION
SPEED OIL SERVICE
FRANKLIN CH�VROLET CO.
JOE JOHNSTON PURE OIL
J. B. RUSHING GULF SERVICE
$1.50
I
Pittman F. H. A.
Holds Meeting,
"S�8e60
BEAUTIFULLY
DIXIE FINANCE CO�, INC.
CORNER Eo\ST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old aaale of Stat••boro a.'lIdla.)
.
- VISIT
I
The New Consumer Finance Office at Comer of
East Main and Selbald ·Streeli!
We Specialize in Loans
.
$25.0Q to $1,500.00
•SIGNATURE
• FURNITURE
ON
• AUTOMOBILE'
.2nd MORTGAGE
Memory' of a departed one
is kept"'ever bright and ten­
der through an appropriate­
ly beautiful monument.
Consult UII, freely, lor sug­
gestions il you plan a me ..
Operated Ualler l�. Sup.nllloD of th,_C_rlla I••••tn..
Loa. Comml.. loDn
morial tor .. dear one wh.
has palled.
WINS!
,
MO'RE PROFIT COTTONI"Per Acre, - On
\
AGRICO was so," Mr. Lee writes. "I planted 5 acres of cotton and put
down 400 Jbs. pel' acre of AGRICO FOR COTTON 4-8-8. On the next
All conditions were the same.
five acres, I used the same amollnt, same analysis, of another fertilizer.
"After picking and weighing: we founrl that AGRICO yielded 1759
Ibs. of seed cotton pel' aCl'e-155 Ibs. MORE THAN THE OTHER FER:
TIbIZER, per acre. Bas�d on 35c a lb. fo'r lint, and seed at $45 a to�,
'the extra 35c per acre it cost for AGRICO bl'ought me an EXTRA
$18.60 pel' acre! That's a good'i)1vestment!"
•
W. A. Lee, Dilblin, Ga., who gained $18.60 per acre with AGRICO
AGRICO Pays. ,Out Big O�1 TQBACCO!
Come in and •••
Rocket 'Round the Block!
( or around town ••• if you like I)
OLDSMOBILE
SEE -YOUR NEAREST DIALER ,
"$434.20 EXTRA Profit With "AGRICO Yield $362.88 ABOVE
AGRlCO" Average"
Once you try AGRICQ, you'll·
know it'll give you better yield and
quality year after year. After ,us­
ing AGRICO 4 years, Vonyer Sikes,
Cobbtown, Ga" writes: "I can al­
ways depend on AGRICO-it gave
me another good tobacco crop this
year. My 3 acres yielded 7440 Ibs.
of tobacco that sold for $3,488.64.
"My yield was 880 Ibs. per acre above local average and
brought me $362.88 pel' acre ABOVE AVERAGE! The small
extra cost of AGRICO in pennies is sure worth the many EX-
TRA BOLLARS it pays in profit."
-
,
Vonyer Sikes, Cobbtown, Ga.
Another slde-by-slde ch'cck proves the extra
crop.produclng power of AGRIOO. C. S. Davis,
Vidalia, Ga., tells you,lUThe test I mnde on to�
baceo last year convinced me that AGRICO pays
ott In yield and ltuallty. After my land was an­
alyzed by A. A. C. Soil Service, I followed recom-
- mendotions and put down 1200 Ibs. per acre at
AGmCO FOR TOBACCO 8-0-0 on 8'h acrell­
and on the other half of the field I used 1200 Ibs.
of another 3-0·9 I had been using.
,jHere's how it worked out-the AGRICO-fer­
tilized crop yielded 176 lbs. MOUE tobacco per
. acre and sold for 3 Y.lC MORE per lb. Although
A.GRIOO cost me 0 little more, it gave me $434.20
EXTRA PROFIT on a I!. acres. AGRICO will be
the tobacco fert.ilizer for my entire crop next
year."
C. Sf DAVIS, Vidalia, Ga.
• • • There's An AGRICO For Each Crop - Exactly 'Right For Local Soils and Local Growing Conditions
,
I
Pays 'Great ,rolits
ENGINEERING - - TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
I
SALES - - SER-VICE - - SUPPLY;
Coastal
Irrigation Co.
,
,
ORDER YOUR AGRICO NOW!
. , ,
CONTACT YOUR A�RICO AGENTS LISTED BELOW:
BROOKLET-J. H. WYATT and B. F. DAVIS STATESBORO-HENRY S. BLITCH
PORTAL-CLIFF MARTIN 'MILLING CO.
I
L�EF:IELD-J. HARRY LEE
-
NEVILS-R.·L ROBER'IS.
REGISTER-C. C. & J. I. ANDI!lRSON· and. J. R. BOWEN
STIlSON-C. M. GR'(HAM, H. S. HARS, C. W. J.ilE and Ilks. lB. S.KNIGBTo& SON
•
I .\ •
STA;rESBORO, GA. Phone 4-2581
CALL 4-2027
Strick's Irrigation co.lFOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU A
1 MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROVTE 80 I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IJ
East'Vine Street
H. L. BRANNEN - C. I. DEKLE - HINES H. SMI1'H
,
•
:::1 :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::a:::::: :: n am::
Make EXTRA Money in '56 - Get AGRICO'
The Nation's Leading Fertilizer
,: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::3::::: :::: :;
GET EXTRA YIELDS ON EVERY CROP
ID���TE�&
As part. of the obaervnnce of The Little Theater group held Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Morris Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Waltor Royal had
Girl Scout Week Murch 11-17, the their regular monthly business and little daughter of Savannah, as guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
lOCAl GIrl coute Brownies nnd, meeting at the Marvin PIttman Mr. R. J. Morris Sr., of Atlanta, Jack DeLoach and little 80n of'
their lenders held nn open house school Mondny night at 8 o'clock. and Mr. nnd Mrs, WalLon Nesmith Savannah, nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. C.M. L. Lariscy. formerly of at the Recrentlon Center on Sun- Bernard Morr-is, president, preaid- nnd children were dinner guests DeLoach nnd Jimmy.
����V;;li�:���'r{::�� :�\�:���� dn�·u:��c�,c�!· met ut the door by ��c��rt�:cr������,:����nfhC I::;t':-! ���dny of Mr. and Mrs .. C. J. M�r' SP!;li�t��e 1\��S:ingD��I��l1y���m���of this week, ueecrding to 811 an- members of both of these ercups, corning piny, which will be "Arms Mr. and �hs. Ray McCorkel and guest of Lindu Royal.
nouncement by Chief Ben F' Allen. where they reglatered Vnrtoue and the Man" by Bernurd Shaw children were supper guests Sat. Those spending the duy withOfficer Lnriscy is u graduate of kinds of hnndlcrnf't were on dis- und will be given April 4 nnd 6. urduy night of Mr. nnd I\1rs John- MI' nnd 1\1I·s. Ernest Wlilillms Sun-
the Sylvnniu 111gh School. lie is piny. The displuys of the inter- IlIC McCorkel of Statesboro. dny were, 1\11'. unci MIS. Elmer 1
nn army veterun lie is flllmg U mediate troops were the out.growth ELI{'S AIDMOIlE ELECTS Mr. und Mrs. Cohen Lanier hud Brannen, MI' anti Mrs. I. M WII-
vucnncy thnt hns existed in the de- ?rf their' ef'Iorta toward rncr+t ItS their guests Sunday, Elder and linma, I\II'S. Perry Key nnd Family,par-tment for the post eight budges, und muny of the ar-ticles OFFICERS FOR YEAR MI's Newt.., Ter-ry of ,Hamllt.on, S. ��I ;�I������O�Old and MUlie Ginnjmonths.
I I r 1\1'
were mnde out of scrap muter-iul The Elks Aidmore Auxiliury �., ,MI'S, l\�' A�dl�:Shll� lind �ob Fr-iends of the community willsh��fe�� l�r\��I��{ �tt l�egll��;��erTh�; dll�!��� O':I�;�II.� S!���t!�St��ili:�olr� held their regufur-' monthly meet- d�eur��lllllg�lld rD�nna ��'e :1\���1�. n, he interested to leal n thllt little
have two children. 'I'hcy have!Stntcsbol'o, reported there lire �:�:��lt.�� h�:�:.ofl�"r��!lo��I:lnC�:I�: .1\Ir und Mrs. Rny McCo.rkel nnd �u�ll:en� �:�� t�I�OO;���:��1 I��U��CY·moved into tho Pille All' SUbdl-lnbout 150 members nt the present chl1�ren spent. Sunday With Mre. .. yvision time. ��I����'IIlI�·e::1i:I��s !�,���d:l��t.e:l� ��Il��tl\���r:el und Mr, and Mrs. ���I:.It.nl lind shows some improve-
REY "'INS serve for the coming yen r : Pres- Mrs E A Rushi' di g 1\11' H. H. Hodges is a patientI.... YNN STO' 1 I tion �ent.er this we�� for h�I' out- ident, Mrs Leslie Witte, vice pres- aWhile' wi'th 'Elder "nngd 1�1:�.el���v� lit the st. Joseph's Bospitnl in-Suv-SPOIlTSl\J \NSHIP CUP atandlng tcum SPII'lt which she ident, !\Irs. Normun Campbell : Ter-ry of Hampton S. C unnnb. We hope for him a speedy1 displayed in the .lunlor CII'ls LCIl' secretary, Mrs. B. C. Cheney, and Elder und Mrs. 'Newt' Terr-y of recovery.Lynn Storey, daughter of Mury gue throughout Lhe bnsketbnll treasurer, 1\lrs. Lon Young. Hampton S C GJlcn� lust week Miss Janis Miller and CliftonStorey of Suvnnnnh Avenue, III senson , �Ylln WIIS th01 Captain of with Mrs: E: A: Rushing und Mr. Mill I' spent the week end withStatesboro was nwnrded thc Good the Bo�ble Sox who cnptured Lhe GUEST SPEAKER SUNDA'y AT and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. relutives In Jnoksonville, Fla.SportslllnnshlJl Cup nt the Recren. trophy III Lhe Lengue. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 1\1I's. Donnld Murt.in nnd dnugh- Mr. nnd .Mrs. H. P. Miller and
ter Donnn Sue, !\liss Jimmie Lou Dill DeLonch were In Homesteud
Lanier spent spring hoJidnys with und Miumi, Flu dUI ing the week
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Mobley of Suv- end. #'
annnh. MI'. nnd Mrs. C. A. Zettel ower
Tulmndge Anderson of Savun- :�I:n�1�1;���dl\:;'S���il �i;,e:�'J�;v��nnh, spent Wednesday night. and W. L. Zct.tcrower Sr.Thursday with his parents, 1111'. and !\frs. Robert Zetterower andMrs. J. Lawson Anderson. Judy visited Mr. and I\1rs. H. H.Mrs. Hughlon Brown and daugh· Zetterower Wednesday.ter Saralyn, Mrs. James Anderson Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb had asand duughtcr Jan, spent 'l'hursduy guests Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.and Friday with Mr. Dnd Mrs. l\l. Rolph Patten and family of GerJC. Anderson of Savannah. many. Ot.her guests \\"ere Mr. and
Lawayne Anderson of Warner Mra. Solomon Hood of Savannah.
Robbins, spent a few days last Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb spent
week. WIth his parents Mr. and !\Irs. Tuesday night us guests of Mr.
L. O. Anderson. and Mrs. Solomon HQod in Sovan-
l\f1ss Ann Gny of Portal spent nah.
several days lnst week With her Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones hnd
grundmot.her, Mrs. D. H. Hendl'ix. as guests last Sunday,· Rev. and
I\II·s. Lynn und family of Stutes­
bOI'o und 'tIfr und Mrs. Ruel Clif­
ton nnd famlty.
1\11' �nnd 1\1I!:!. Walt.er Royal nnd
MIS. C. C. DeLoach were In Say.
annah during the week.
Lit.tle BonllIe Kicklighter has re­
turned from the Bulloch' County
Hospital huving had her tonsils re­
movcd.
. Mrs. CUtl"ie C. Jones has 1'0'
turned from' t.he Bulloch County
Hospltul. We hope for her a speedy
recovery.
!\IisR Mnrie GlIln spent Saturdny
night With Mr. nnd !\Irs. J. H.
GlIlII.
,Jlmm)' DeLoach viSited Flnnkl'in
Zet.telowel· Thursday evening,
Little Theater.ToBULLOCH TIMES Girl Scouts Have
Th.ndaJ. March 22. 1956 E;lht
0 H M h 11 G· N PIpen ouse arc rve ew ay
M. L. Lariscy Is
New Policeman
G. DONALD MARTIN'S GROCERY
t At Nevils
Rev Cecil T. Underwood, pas­
tor of the !\Io�nll1gside Bilptist
Church of Suvunnuh, will be guest.
spcllkcl' nt t.he First. Bapt.ist Church
of Stntesboro, Sunday, 1\Iurch 25,
ut. the mOI'nmg worship hour. Dr.
L. S. Wllhams, pastor, will be in
re\',,'ul serviccs al the Morning­
side Baptist. Church, Savannnh.
Robbin. Cello D.le Sliced R. H. ("BOB") THOMPSON
FRANKS 35c PINEAPPLE 200 IS ELECTED PRESIDENT
Ib 39
I·Lb. 8·0•. Bo.
FRYERS . C GRITS 15c
R. R. ("Bob") Thompson was
elected pi esident of t.he Stntes.
boro Shrine Club at u mcet.ing
held Tuesdny night, Murch 13 at
the home of the rctirmg prcsident,
Pcrcy Bhnd.
3.Lb•. Fre.h Cround Quick Quaker
HAMBURGER $1.00 OATS , 15c
Cream St,l. Larle Si.e
CORN can lOe TIDE 25c Toez Theater. .Broadca.t No.2 Can HtlFlhe)". J' .Lb. Box
CORN BEEF 29c COCOA 29c BROOKLET. GA.
Adminion 36c - 15c
Bottle No. 2 Small Creen •
KARO SYRUP 19c BUTTER BEA,NS 25c
.
Roll
COFFEE··� 89c TOIUET TISSUE 5c
With $3.00 Order
ARMOUR TREET 300 5 LBS. SUGAR 39c
2 LOAVES REG. SIzE BREAD, "'ITH ORDER-25c
SUNDAY.MONDAY·TUESDAY.
MARCH 25.26.27
"TRIAL"
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
MARCH 28.29
"THE BEACH­
COMBER"
SHOP HERE AND SAVE
FRIDAY·SATURDAY.
MARCH 30·31
"THE TREASURE OF
PANCHO VILLA"
the world's most experienced maker
of summer suits from miracle fibers
Announces ..•
It E P f. L . 0 • , I 1 f D
ANGLOr-BREEZE
with the silken, polislted look of
1tIolta1' rand tlte crease-resistant stamina
of Dacron
It's another triumph in man-made fabrics made
possible by Northcool's(constant experime�tation
with new ways to keep men comfortable and well-
dressed. Tailoring and fabric quality like this priced
much higher would be an accomplishment. At
$39,95 It's a two-way miracle! In solid tones and
fancies, dobby and splash weaves, aU with the
luxurious mohair look, all spot-resistant, wrinkle­
rcsistnnt, and with 34% morc porosity.
°O"Pon',f'od.,.,,,,l fo,po',•• ,., lib.r $39.95
Slax. $10.95
REPEL-O-llZED
NORTHCOOL _
fAILORED IY SAONfII:
• Spot-resistant
• Wrinkle-resistant
• Water-repellent
• 34% more porosity
HEIHrs
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
BUFFET SUPPER
S. S. CLASS SOCIAL
The IllCillbel's of the Young-Peo-
111e's S. S, Cluss of HUI ville Church
entel"t.nmcd FI'idIlY evelllllg With
n socml lit the'Dcnmark School
COllllllunlt.y Building. Games and
cont.ests welc enjoyed, bClJlg con­
ducted by 1\I1'S. Wnlter Roynl, uf­
tel' punch and nssorted cookies
were served. 1\1 r. und I\Irs. Ernest
Williums and MI', nnd Mrs. H. H.
Zeitcrower and Mrs. Walter Roynl
.
were chaperons.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The chilrlren and grandchildren
und other relatives met at the home
of Mrs G. R. Waters Sunday to
ce�ebrate her birthday', when
basket dinner was served.
STANLEY PARlfY
Mrs. D. H •. Lanier nod Mrs.
Dyght Olliff entertained Friday
P. M: at the home of the former
with a Stanley Party. Mrs. Otis
Hollingsworth was the dcmonstrn­
tor of Stanley products and led
the group in u number of contests
in which prizes were given, after
which duinty refreshments were
served.
THE GAY 20 CLUB
The Gay 20 Club held their reg­
ulnr meeting at the� home of MIS.
J. T. Creasey Jr., With Mrs. Obren
Creasey as co-hostess Wednesday
P.M., when' a large crowd was
present. Games and contests werc
enjoycd by all. After tne busmes$
meeting, refrcshments were scI'·
ved.
HoW to be
fRESH AS AN
EASlER LIL�
On April 1st
and
. d the calmdar ! .aroltll
�_
THE FAMOUS FRENCH
TOE
BLACK AND BROWN
Call US far
SANITONIli
DRY C'-EANING
before the big pre­
Ea.ter rush sets in!
Most evelyone Will IIllve some
new clothes for Easter But. get
your last year's dungs feady for
Easler, 100 lIave tnem Sannone
Dr}' Cleaned! And i:Jo Il NO\'1.
The longer you walt, the grc:lIer
the risk thai we can t pOSSibly have
c\'crytillng ready (or your Euter.
P:lrlde Call tod;!.y! And make It a
y.!,u·rouno habll.
""
�\\\\\\ \�\)\�\\\l)
Shoe I
·4th & FINAL BIG WEEK
37th ANNIVERSARY C,ELEIRATION
STANDARD
Tomatoes 3303 Cans
FRESH PORK SALE!
Fr _. . __ 8-10 .r...q. WI.
PORK IIAMS. Lb. 45c
Rib End Pork
LOll ROAST Lb. 35c
Small Size
SPARE RIBS Lb. 39c
smaUSIa.
BOSTON BUTTS
cFUH'uci' ROAST
lb
lb
"Eal·Rlle" Beef
Shldr. Roast Lb.
Hickory Sweet Cllced
390 Baooq Lb. 390 2
Neck Bones. Pig Talis. or
690 Pig Feet .i Lb�
Thick Sliced
Lb•• 750
Gr. "A". Qulck·Frozen Breasts. or
Fryer Legs r Lb.
I
,
100
FANCY Fresh
POLE BEANS 2' Lbo 29c
/
FANCY Golden
FRESH CORN 6 Ears
DIXIANA Frozen Freestone
PEACHES 6 Cans 99�
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS ,Bort��';"ShO;' iiam Dixie Darling Bread, 2 �oaves 25c10 Ea.t Moin Street .
STATESBORO. GA.
On the Court Hou.e Square
, rHONE 4·3234
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF 1'JORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH' TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
VOL. 66-NO.6
ESTABLISHED 1892
PRIOE FIVE CENTSSTATESBORO. GA •• THURS .• ·MARCH 29. 1956
Easter Sunrise
Service At G. T. C.
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
°4
Rockwell To Begin
Taking Applications'
A great county-wide Easter Sun-....------- _
rise Service. will be hcld in the
open air stadium/of Gcorgta Teach­
era College next. Sundny morning
at G :30 o'clock. This service is be­
ing sponsored by the Bulloch
County Protestant. Ministerial As­
sociation of which Rev. C. L. Goae
is the president, Rev. William J.
Erwin, Chairman of the Connulttee
on Arrangements, 'announeed to·
day that all the plnns have been
cOlllJlleted and the ordcl' of the
Sel'Vice is as follows:
Easter music: by tho Statesboro
High School Bnnd, directed by Mr.
Lloyd Tarpley.
Invocation by Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeples.
Hymn: "Welcome Happy Morn­
ing."
Scripture reading, Rev. T. -Roe
Scott.
Prayer, Dr. Leslie S. Williams.
Anthem, "Christ The Lord Is
Risen Today" by combined choirs,
directed. by Dr. Ronold Nell.i with
MISS Sue Kirby, pianist.
Sermon, Rev. Erncst Veal.
Hymn, "He Lives"
Bencdiction, Hev. W. L. Hug-
gillS.
Postlude, High .School Band.
The men of Stntesboro Method­
ist Church will servc ns ushers.
The committee on arrangements is
composed of Rev. William J. Er·
"ill, Rev. J. L. Dyess, nev. Erncst
Veal and Mr. Don McDougald, in
charge of physicul arrangements.
A cordial inVitation Is ext.ended
to all the people of the county to
at.tend this service .
On March 20th t.he monthly
meeting of the Senior Tri-Hi-Y
was held at Statesboro High
School. Judy Williams, presldcnt,
prcsided over the meeting. Roll
call and minut.es were given by
�ecretary Sandrn Harrison.
Chllrch Loyalty campaign was
discussed nnd everybody wa9 urg­
ed to attend their church as reg­
ularly as possible. St.udents were
also urgcd to attend the Easter
Sunrise Service. A letter was re­
ceived from the Department of
Civil Defense concerning the
identification tags which the club
is interested in buying. IIDog
Tags" will be sold through the Y
clubs to the st.udents. The Ohrist­
iun Life Conference will be held
RETAIL STORES REMAIN March 31st and all members were
urged to attend. It will be held in
Brunswick and wi11 last one tIay.
Tri-Hi-Y members plan to help
at thc Recreation Center on Satur­
days. Laural Lanier will take the
first Saturday in April. This pro­
ject will run through May. As a
school project, the club decided to
el'ect a bulletm board in the lunch­
room for the studcnts to post. club
notices and meetings.
A nomination committee to
nominate officers for next yen I' TO ATTEND MEETING
were as follows: Barbara Ander-
son, Ann J\:IcDougnld, und Ohel ry Fourteen agency representatives
Newton. This committee Will re- fOI" Life Insurance Company of
You, your husbnnd und twelve- POl't at the next meeting. The GeOlgin in Statesboro havc been
year.old son movod here from 001- St.utesboro Seniol' TI·I-Hi·Y pledg designated delegntes to the com-
IIlth, 1\IISS" about scvcn months :�S!i�� ��Il�V��\� �:I v{���id: �I��\: r:t"r�s ��I�:e�;';��n�� �l� ,J���'IH�:��1�h tr:��:�I��n�l� CI.S A�O��II���el� the club could make some money. n, 10, und 11. 1
gl8:-- Sll1ldny you were weul ing u A devotIOnal was given by Rosc 1'hose muking the trip nrc. F'. T.
black dress With mntchlllg ncces- Fmnkhn, Ann Boweri, und Penny Noggle, Aulton 0, Smith, J. C.
sodcs. Rimes. Hazel Thompson led the Coston, Monis Crosby, T. W. Hol-
JI the Indy described above will group In prayer. A mOVie, "Alcho- brook, J. E. Braxton, L. H. Young,
caU ut the Times office, 25 Sei- hoi is Dynamitc" was shown as the J. Wilbur CUll, G. W. O!tver, Jr.,
bald Street, she will be given two program. Geolge C. Hagllls. G. W. Duggan,ti�ets to the picture .showing to- J. Hobson Dubose, Ray C. Hodges,
day and tomorrow at the Georgia ELKS AIDMORE TO INSTALL and W. E. Helmly, district mana-
Theater..
I NEW OFFICERS MONDAY EVE
�er.After r�ce.ivmg her tlekel" if They won the distinctionthe lady WIll call at .the Stat.es.boro The Elks Aidmore Auxiliary will t.hrough outstnndmg results in the�:!I� o��hrd ���h 7h� c�e.n�iv.::n:! hold its regular monthly meet�ng selJ�ng of insuran�e and service to
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor. I\!onday evening, April 2 at 8.30 PQhcyholder� .durlng 1956. Each
Iter a free hair styling call Chris- 0 clock at the home of M.rs. James won the priVIlege of taking his
tie's Beauty Shop for an appoint- Crockett, 464 South Mam Street. wIfe to the meetin� through mem­
ment. 'The installation of the newly bers!tip in the Lite of ,Georgia
The lady described last week elected officers will be held at this President's Club, the company's
was Mrs. Gerrald Graham. time. top hpnor organizatioq.
Real Estate Given
To First Baptist
At the morning worship hour
last Sunday, thu First Bnptist
Church received u vulunble gift of
real estate from J. L. Mathews,
accol"dlllg to Dr. Leslie S. Wil­
hams, pustor. It wus the gift of
t.he lot on the corner of Oak and
Sharpc Stree� located behind t.he
church. It adjoins the propert.y re·
cently acqUIred on Oak Street.
1\1r. Mathews I\nd his family
J. L. MATHEWS
have been notive in the Iitc of the
First Baptist Church for years: He
joined on March Uf, 1891, During
the years he has also taken a place
of leadership in the business life
,
of Statesboro and Bulloch County.
Sunday the congregation stood
in appreciation for this gift. Mr.
and Mrs. Mathcws were asked to
stand to receive the expression of
gratitude from t.hc church as ex­
pressed by the pastor.
OPEN TILL 8:00 P. M.
Josh Lanier, president of the
Statesboro Merchants Association,
announced the retail stores will re.
main opcn one hour later Suturday
)lIght March 31.
At the January meeting it was
voted that the Suturday night. pre­
ceeding Easter the stores will re­
main open until 8 o'clock for Ens­
ter shopping.
WAS THIS YOU?
COOK TO SPEAK
HERE SATURDAY I
MISS CREASY TO
I
VISIT EUROPE
l\feeting Sponsored By
States' Rights Council
At Court Hou�e
I
State Attorney General Eugene
C. Cook and others al'e scheduled
to address the 1st Dlltrict Citizens
Rally on March 31st, 2:30 p.m. at
the BullOCh County Courthouse,
according to James 1,. Gillis, So­
perton, Georgia, Executive Com­
mltteman of the Statel Rtghts
Council of Georgia, under whose
sponsorship the rally il belne beld.
State Reprelentative Franela W.
Allen will be Master of Ceremonies
for the occasion.
Thc States' Rights Counell Is a
non-profit, non-partisan, non-fac­
tional patriotic organization dedi­
cated to the prcservation of Con­
stitutional govcr!lment and a free
republic. Whose purpose Is to pro'
vide ft rallying point for aU free­
.dom-Io"lng Americans Who arc
(loncerned about the fare uf this
nation and who wish to maintain
IL� government as a free republic
where the rights of the individual
al'e puramount in all of those
spheres of activity not specifically
dclegated to the national govern­
ment. by thc Federal Constitution.
It Is the policy of t.he Sta'tes'
Hight's Council of Georgia to stim­
ulate coopcration on the part of
both raees to mnlOtain the estai)..Ii shed pattern of life in the south
lind the integrity of both rucinl
groups which hnve becn Iivmg in
hurmony wlt.hout outside dictation
und int-erfcrencc for nellriy 200
yeurs.
The CounCil I'ejects and repu­
diat.es the usc of force, intimidu­
tion 01' any other unlawful means
in the attainment of ItS objectives.
Moreover, It de piorcs all such ef­
lorts by extremists of both races.
Under the proper concel)t.ion of
Stnte8' nights, this organization
condemns the activities of uny
groups of any kind from any where
coming into tTlis state or going Ill·
to other states wit.h the ulterior
motive of disrupting thc orderly
nnd constItutional operotion of t.hc
Inw 111 such states.
Th. local Girl Scout troop. with • m.mbership of about UIO, ....
quire. lead.r.hip to luid. th.ir .cU.iU... Shown in the abo•• photo
ar. lead.r. who Ii... maa, hours of ..oluateer work to the loc.l
unit.. Balk row, left to rilht: Min Jaa Whelch.I, Mi•• Pat H.r.
berroad, Mr•. Ann Hendrick, Mrs. E. B. Stubb•• Mr•. Joha H.n­
rick. Front row, left to rilht: Mr•. Virlll Donaldon, coordinator;
Mr•• Rick, Richard, Mi.. Cloria Brand, Mr•. Jame. Aldred .nd Mr••
1
R. L. Cone, Jr. Nol .hown in the photo i. Mi.. Ma.lne Brua.oa.
An ....nt of importance took plac. recentl, at the Southee.t Bul.
loch Hllh School when Ihe, orlaal••d the firat hllh .chool P.-T.A.
in pulloch Count,. W. £. Gear, principal, and �i•• Maud. Whit.,
dir.ctor of S ...enth Di.trict Di .. itioa, Ceor.ia Coair••• of Par.nll
and Teachers, w.r. in.trum.Dtat in or.aniainl this unit. Shown in
tbe abo... pholo, I.ft 10 rilhtl W. E. C.ar. Mrs. M. L. MUler, par.
liamentarian, Mrs. Erne.. L. V.al, pre.ident, Mi.. Whit., Mrs. Car­
nel Lanier trea.urer, Mrs. Dan Lee, .ecret.r,. and Mrs. Kimper
Jane... Ice pre.ldent.-Photo by Dobbs.
Will Represent. Georgia
And U. S. As Internntienal
Form Youth Delegate
Miss Hazel CI'easy of Nevils,
who will represent Georgia and
the U. S. as an Internationnl Farm
Youth ExchaniJIC Delegat.e, wi))
leave tor Washington, D. C. on
Dr. W. Perry Claxton
REVIVAL AT
FIRST BAPTIST
Subject For Discussion;
Athletic Association I·
i·To Hold Meeting Special Easter Music M. Y. F. GROUPSA very ;mporLnnt meetmg of' At Methodist Church RADIO PROGRAMcredit.ors und stockholders of the The Adult Choir of t.he
stateS-ISt.atesbol·o Athletic Association boro Methodist. Church will present Series Presented E,'ery(Statesboro Pilots) has been set a program of Euster Music on Sun-day night April 1, at 7 :30 o'clock. Sunday Afternoon Overfor Tuesdny ufternoon at 6:10 at Mrs. Rog�r Hollllnd Is the organist Ithe Bulloch County court house. and choir directol·. fofrs. Fred Wal- Local Station At 3 :00Revival and evangelistic services Officials of the Pilots have com- lace is assistullt director for this
will be held at the First Baptist pleted arl'nngements for t.he sale progmm. The radio program heard over
Church April 8'16, accor�in.g to of nil the assets of t.he association orRt�e" c\��l!��m eJ�te��;i::, ������ WWNS, St.atesboro, each Sundnythe IID."L.or, Dr. Leslie S..Wllllams·1 and the plnn will bc presented to ',nv,"nt,'o" '0 t'I,e publiC afterrioon nt 3.00 o'clock is pre-Th t h II b 0 � � to· come sented by t.he Youth und Adult.e VISI inS' preac er WI e
r.\
the crcditors nnd stockholders at and enJoy this 1;IUSIC.' Thursday, March 20. After a weekW. Perry Claxton, paslor of the the Tuesday meeting. Counselors of the Methodist III Wl\shmgton and New York, ahoFI1·st. Baptist Church, Grecnville, When the frnnchise or"'the Pilots RED CROSS
I
Church of Bulloch County. will snil on the Liberte for Eng-
Mississippi. Dr. Claxton will arriv� \\Ins surrendered last July, there� The schedule is as follows: Il\lId and Wales. Miss Creasy i&
'11 Sunduy. AI,r;1 I-Brooklet 1\1. the duughtcr of Mr. and MrI. J. T.
... -.-
wus n number of outstundmg bl s
IN COUNTY IInnd uccounts thnt had not been y, F. President, Miss MIII'llyn CreaKY, Sr. of No\' s.Mool'e, counselor, MI·s. W. D. Let!. A grudunte of Georgia StatepUld, some were due fol' t.he 1964
Sunduy, April 8-Nevlls l\1 Y. College (01' Women, MI811 Creasy!lCaSOn and some for t.he 1965 sea- City CIl\U))uign Is F. President, Alwync BurlH�ed; hus been' home Clcmonst.ration
son. If the plans of the offiCIals
Nearing End; Ilural counselor, Miss Maude Whit.e. �:I����I,fo�er���e �r:�:ul���l. :�;UI"U IlPlll'Ovedl ull of t.hese old ac-
Areas Next Week 'I.Syun. dF�.y·pAreP"I·ldlenI6t. WU�:\����I�ll�. cUl'rontly Is agent in Washingtoncounts will be paid !lnd Pilot of- .� �ounl.tor. Mra .. Carol Clark. eo county.!ic,lIls arc unxious that all credit. d 0.; h 1dors along- wit.h the stockholdclS at. With the 1966 Red Oros9 'Fun. 1 Sunday, April'22-Portal 1\1. Y. As a 4-H'er, Miss Creasy etend the n.leelinl'. ,.. Drive in Statesboro coming to a F P . id t R V W'llIt d. all six offices �( her 10caJ dub and
. ,res en, . . I or, served 8B prcsldent and secretary.close, th.e drIve III the ruml ureas counselor, Mrs. Gludys Murk. 'ot her county 4-H Council. SheCOUNTY SINGING Will begm next week with the ap-I Sunday, April 2P-Stut.esboro WM twice state champion in (ro%Cnpeuls to be made t.hrough t.he Flirm 1\(. Y. F., Intermedlates-Presl- foods and was an alternate nation­
B�reau chupters of thu county. I dent, Tommy 'Martin: counselor, 01 winner in t.he project. one year.CONVENTION SUN R. P. (Bob) Mlkcll, 1956 Fund Mr. and Mrs. Wilham 1\1oore: MIs8 Creasy has rcceived the hlgh-• .' DI'ive ChuimlRn st.nted her(' t.hisl Sunday, M.y" 6-St.at.elfboro M. est honor that can come to a 4-H
Ne"I·ls School To Be k h the R�d Cross is recog:\Y F, Senio.n. President, Mill girl in Georgia, ,that
....
of Muter
w.�e t at. Sandra Harrison; counselors, Mr. 4-H member.
Scene or Event \"ith OIzed as a symbol of t.he good fl and Mrs. Leslie Witte. MillS Creasy wlll Join five other. I
neighbor Dnd that. all our CItizens Officers of the Bulloch County young p:eople from all over theMany·Singers Present are good neighbors when they sUP-1 Sub-District Youth Fellowship are: U. S; �or the 6 months experience
Th II b S·· C port the 1956 Red Cross Campaign President, Bill Adams, Statesboro of hVlng, working, playing with
.
ere WI. e a mgmg onven-
or embers and funds 11\1. Y. F.; vice president, Ronnie farm families overllOal In the in-tlon at NeVils School Sunday, Ap- f m . G iffeth Brookl t M Y F. sec- terest of belter world underatand.ril 1st., The Conventio� will. be�in "When you ure asked to contri· rertury, Miss Jan: Br�K'R'n, 'Nevils ing. •at 10:30 I? the mornmg, lustmg bute to the 1956 Red Cross Cam-! I\f. Y. F.j treasurer, Miss Carol Stnrted In 1948, the Intern.tlon­until 4 :00 111 t.he Ilfternoo�. paign for Members and Funds, Robertson, Portal M. Y. F. i adult nl Farm Youth Exchange programo'clock eRch cvcning. The weekday T�1.l p.eopll.l of the Ncvlls c�km- .think ot the 30,000 fumilies you counselor, Mi88..Maude White. II &ponsored by the Natlonal.4-Hsen'ices wili be at 7 :30 o'clock mUlllty invite everyone who 11 es I Club Foundation and the Agrlcul-euch morning. In announcmg this gospcl music to come to thiS SlOg, helped t.o feed, clothe, Dnd shelter B t' IS' tural Extension Service.and also Ilsks everyone to please
I
during major disust.crs last year, I ap Isma er.vlceschpdule, 01". Williams said, "This bring u basket lunch as Corl 81s- thmk of t.he thousands who've been I .• LUNCH ROOMearly moming hour will make It hop, Ilrf'lsident of the Bulloch instructed in first aul nnd water Easter MornIng .possible for the school people and County Sll1ging Convention ex- safety, think of the lives saved by I
_.
t.he working folk to attend before peets a large attendance of singers blood donutlons, think of the coun- Following the county-wide Eu·
SUPERVISORS METthey have to begin their regular from everywhere, and free dmnel' sci and aid to servicemen and their ter Sunrise Service at Georgiais to be served to e\'eryone. families here and o\,erseas", chair' Teachers College at 6 :30 a. m.,duties. The morning service Will Stntesboro and Bulloch County's man Mikell said in pleDding for April 1, there will be an Easterlast only forty-five mmutes." own Bulloch Four Quartet will be generous contributions. 1 morning baptismhl service at 7 :30
At the evening hours, the song there trYing their best to help The drive in the county was a. m. by the First Baptist Church
services will be led by Mr. Dill make' this a successful day. We set up for the lust of Mnrch and of Brooklet at the First Baptist
Cabaniss of Fort St.ewart. He is send an invitation t.o everyone. the first weeks in April. Ohurch in State_8_bo_r_0_. _
director of the music at the Fort.
He is n graduate of Oklahoma Bap­
tist University and his graduate
work was done at the Southwest­
ern Baptist Sel!lin6l'y, Fort Worth,
To Be Gue3t Speaker;
Services April 8·15
SENIOR TRI-ID-Y
HOLDS MEFl'ING DR. W. PERRY CLAXTON
Church Loyalty Campaign on Saturday. April 7 and wjll b.
here through Sunday April 16.
Thc services Will be held at 8 :00
Movie Film Shown
Eighteen Counties Are·
Represented Her� Last
Saturday At H. S.
The first meeting of IIchool
lunch room supervisors rrom 18
countics in the First District met
last Snturday at the Statesboro
IIIgh School. There were over 100
In nttendance. •
'Dr. J. D. Park of G. T. C., was
the principal speaker. He spoke
on the new look in the lunch room
program. Mrs. Frank Smit.h, dis·
trict president, was in charge of
the program. Rev. Milton Rex.
rode gave the II1vocution and S.
R. Sherman, principal of States·
boro High, ext.ended the welcome.
The fellowship hour following
the address wus in charge of Mrs.
Myrtice Edcnfield cff Metter. Miss
Eleonor Pryor, stnte supervisor of
school lunch program for the Stat.e
Dennf·t.01cnt of Educntion, also
spoke on "What We Muy Expect
III the Lunch Progrum." Othcrs
on the PI'ogfum were Mrs. LOUise
Boss of Suvunnnh nnd l\t,.s. F'l'Iln­
ces Lewis, assistnnt stnte supel'­
visol of the stute lunch proglum.
During the business session
195G district chairmen named
were: Plogram, Mrs W. R. Deal,
Pembroke; legislatIOn, Mrs. Paul
Youngblood, !\Ii11en; constitution
nnd by-laws, Mrs. Mildred Ha.n­
cock, Savannah, and pUblicity, Mrs.
R. R. Sasser, Swainsboro.
TexaR.
Dr. Claxton received his training
at Howard College, Birmingha'm,
Ala., And the Southwestern Baptist
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas. He
has had a successful ministry in all
t.he places he has served.
•
The FIrst Baptist Church invites
the people of the communit!y to at.
1t.end the services. _
FOURTEEN DELEGATES
MINA FRANKLIN dRCLEThi. i. anothor in a •• rie. of "M,.leIY Farm" picture••pp.arial e.ch we.k in th. Bulioch Time•. Tb.
fir.t peraoa to correctl, id.ntif, lb. abo.e f.rm will rec.l ..e • ,ear'••ub.cripUoa to the Tim.. for
hlm.elf or an,od. b. d••lla.t•• , Toh. owa.r .f th. fa,. will nc.l•• a uUfu. S.7 mouDt" •••
t.r......t of tho orl.l.al photo....p" ....ol.t.l� with th•••••U of tit. S.. I.a.•• B••1It
.po••on of th. coat••t. All .4••tlflcatlo t 1aI1� _ 1 ...
ltank •• Stat••boro. "708 tit.... ,.08 � 1Iw tit. f r " pa It;, p '0 eM S.hlaad BaH aD. ""Ia,•• 11'0.' !fi.U'loatlo ,.. N. to :• ..u. .w � ..offlcl.l for da••0...... .
The long awaited word com..
this week that the Rockwell States­
boro Corporation, a subsidiary of
Rockwell Manufucturing Compan,.
of Pittsburgh, PR. will begin re­
ceiving applicatlona tor employ­
mcnt. on Monday, April 2nd, se­
(lording to on nnnouncement reo­
lensed by Norman W. Rowand.
vice president In charge of the
St.ntesboro plant. .
At nn Interview with Mr, Row­
and aL tho CILy Office tn Statu­
boro on Friday or last week wi....
Mayor Bowen and repreaentaU....
of the press and radio in attead·
ance, tho rele.le w.s authori'"
set.ting ul' the procedures for the
handling of applications for em­
ployment, all or which will be dODe
t.hrough the local Georgia State
Employment. Service at their North
Main Street. addrell In Statelboro.
It was emphasized that no ,ppll­
cations would be accepted at. the
Illant, bot thAt bot.h men and wom­
en who are seeking employment
must make applicationl with the
local �mployment Office durlnc
rogular office hours from 8:80
a.lI1. to r; p.m., Monday through
Fridoy. It was made clear that
NORMAN W. ROWAND
those persons who have formerly
fined in thc questionnaires during
the labor lurvey must now make
their re&ular IUJplications for em­
ployment to become eligible for.
the various job openinK"s. .
Mr. Rowand st.....ed that only
one application for em�ent
will be necessary and that appll­
canta should remember that be­
caUH an applicant hal not been
notified to report for interview, it
does not me.1l that he or she w11l
not be called or notified,. as hiring
will c0l.\!-inue over the balance of
the year. Selected ones may not be
called ror .evoral weeks or longer.
He (!ontinued that jobs will become
available al {ast al personnel are
trained, and as fast. as they are
absorbed in the operation proce8l.
and also the speed of t.heir adapt­
ability t.o the various jobl.
According to the plans lor the
actual hiring of t.he peraonnel Mr.
Rowand stated that all applica­
tlonl will b, received from the
Employment Office and that the
personnel manager of the- Rock­
well Statesboro plant will then.
process and screen them where
those selected for employment at.
that stag" of production will be
called in for interview aptitude
telt, a light physical examinatiQ,n
and Cor reference checks. Mr. Row­
and stated further that Bulloctl
county citizens will have priority
and that job classifications to be
fllled include set-up men, machIn­
ists, tool makers and production.
workers. Other specific jobs open.
are machine operators, assemble ....
mat.erial handlers and testers ••
well as office personnel and watch�
Olen.
ThiS announcement of the ac­
iunl employment of local people
in the Statesboro plant is the cul­
mination of the project undertaken
here some thl"ee years ago and /
which wiLh the employment of In-
cui people und the nclual com­
mencement of production at an
elll'ly dnlc will 'mark the rcaliza­
tion of that projcct.
LlTILE THEATRE TO
PRESENT PLAY APRIL 4·1)
UArms and The Man", by Ber ..
nard Shaw, IS the forthcoming pro ..
dudion_to bE'! given at the McCroan
AuditorIum Wednesday and Thurs­
day nights, April 4,and 6.
The cast, under the capable dir_
ection of H. McCor!l1ack, h.ve
been working �o make this one of
the finest plays given by' the Little
Theatre gro»P.· j
Tho.. taking pam In �he pIa"
are •• follows: 14� Frank OIllft,
Jr., Bern.'" Morrill. lin. Lealie
Witte, Lewell Aldn•• Mn. Ha.....,
il9Hnprt, JIIIIIIl7 Gunter and Jo.­
Neville.
